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CANADA LANCET.
A '1I'NTIILY J0î'I.AL 0F

MEIIGA AN) Ull~ICI 1SCIENCE.

AIRE'F REi R %tICSES OF .!' Y PAIITIC OPH.

* T LMA AND) SM'IITIIZRI'TAT'ION.

p0 A. M. RiOSEtRUC<', SIX) ,'URC.LUS 10 TORONI10 1,F, IKFIIiMAfY.

* Ri-ad ieferc i/je Medkal 3.11e,, ý i eneù I,îstii,
,11faY Ix611, JS73.>

* About two yte.o; agi) 1 had te privilege of rciding a paper
j boîe this Society on Sympathetic (>phtliîulnia, in whicli 1 endea.
'sued to point out.

ist ThtSmpte Ophthaleuta is a pecuiaeiy destructive

;,OPpo'îwe eîe, and that, as a me, il Fu its course uzachccked, and
laienalat :Slefe hopCleSslY blind.

ed. That thie muse commun cause of Sytnpatheti Ophehalmia,
,O S>zpth.îîc Irriation, i15 injhîry lu te opposite cye, pareiculaely,

_Msaejd, in the region of the ciliary body ; and
r. Ted at tihe only possible mises. aeroeieg the progrcss of

t disetsù i to carly rnnoval of te injurod cye, and that je ail
-e whcu te injured uorgan is eucloatcd befar S)mpaîheîic
eneatioue is actually csîtablishud, con ilthougli it nîaybeoalioady
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very mnuch neakened fron Symtpathetic Irritation. the uninjured cye
ncver become' affected with S%mpathetic Ophthahima.

'The feiolong casts ilustrate sonte of thewt 1.snts. Teiy are
arranged accordmng to the length of tiue that ntertntd betwueen
the date of uecury and the appearane uf 5i tcmpathtce troubik in the
unmttjurçd eye. Ligiht are saseof Sn1athttic Ophthalttnia, and

three are ca et et S)tmpatietic Irrtation.

L. -- Sn trtTrtft:r eîmuat 'ta

CAs,. 1. yta! ndn,,est,, i/t< w<<k, aftce jn1y of one ry

Ieter John Il, of Listoucil, aged 16. Four years Ae flt
Mar h he nas huoked b) an os, the hem ruptunng the eye-bati and

a portion of tht treous humour ct ap rg The twund healkd, but

reamed irrtable, and tw% o wes after the at ctdent the untjured

eye bcatmestmptheciity afftted, and one wece, later hc was

perfectly blind. i ,aw% the case about two years after the accident,
aind tound 1,:h eC t, destroy ed as crgan of t tion He i, now in

the lnsttttiter. for the blmd at Brantford.
CAsE 2. - yhtal /sindoce Ifin, 7ts'c'Sf/e en! Ntted In ont t
Mrs. A. .B, of ittle Scotland, Co. Brant, had an njury in

one cyc m Febrtar Iast. Some boys were cexplodtg a percussion

cap, while sie wvas Iookmng on from a dotance of scx or eight fect A
piece struck the eyc ta the citary rcgcon. 'ice sigit of that cye

soon bccamt imp1carttI and the e e pamnful In futce weeks she com-
plained that the unmjttrcd cye felt " wcak," and by the end of the

suth wek sce tas bhind ta both cycs. i sac ier threc eeks later.

and fouind a uccatrcx it the bclerotc just esternal to the margin of

the cornea. The cyc twas irrtable and the tension reduced. The
pui es tlostd and the 'erce tion of Iighit reduccd to a minimtr

On camnatton of the ttnunjurtd eye i found the pupil closed with

plett e.ttdation, but the taflatnmatton had subsided. The quanti-

tative percepton of igit w.as gond. I recotntmended the i m Jtliate

enoal of the muîttrcd eye, and subsequently an artificial pupi

teratton on the ther cyc, but - the patient had a great drcad of

chloroform, she dectnd operate tateirfercnce.'

CASE 3-.-Ttai blindtrss frome Sympth!ettc Opth/talmcia Si
,wtrks after inure <)f ý,:ht <t.

Jteph iL, aged a, Dearr, Ont. The right cye was injured
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i SIeptember, I7o, frm the ricil of a picce of pring wire. The
stel cad a penetrating wound of the cornea .mvd prolapse of the

ait,. The w.ound h.aled in about tn da> and the siglit recoiecred

copletely eIn about it o neeks after the acaident be had an allack
,. what is ph iam c:diliti con juntitts, supposed to bc cauead

l exposure to the dust of a threahing mad.he. This congestion oi
th, coIjutnctva wa probably ynptoantic of c<iLry iritation caused

la draggng upotn the cttary procesees on account of the prolapse of
the iris. hlie eyerecovered from this attack, but i about thrce

eeks later the eye acain becane inltamed, the disease ectndmng to
the iris and closimîg the pupal. One week later. or six weeks after
the njury to the left eye, sympathetcintridtiiooidiis was set pla mn

the left oye which resulted n total b lndnes. ie is also at the
Institution for the blind at Brantford.

CAsa 4--7Iî/ tid:nor fa» Sympathi:c Opthaiae eig/ht
wedu after rounad u/f r/tt ryi.

Samuiiel McC , aged 36, Mt Pleasant. Right eye woinded in

June, IS7r, fromt splinter of nood whtie choppîîg The wound w as
im the sclerotic, just eternial to the cornea, and extendng uto the
c 'ary repon. \bout three weeks after the accident, lie coine to
Toronto for advic. 'Tlie surgeon ehomi lie coinsulted did not
retconmend anîy %nterfeence, and ie rieturnted withoit antytiîng bend
done for him I taw the case in Otolber, abiout four nonths afier-
iards. and founîd that the iaucd e le as qmtteetroyed, and thai
the pipil of the other eye was atpitc dioedei froi pltastie exdation
i :hen learnied that the miammaiad set tilt in the then soind

eye Aiiost exactly six wecekb frni the date of miîury of the other
Ce . The ijuredel et ewas enULleated and an metdectoimy pcerforned
upon the opposite eye Vtc:on tas soiewhat inpriovedi by the arti-
facial pupl. lie retuîrned u February, 1872, ior .a second operation
Unfortniately sutppuratite 'nliintaîton Ioillowed the operalnon,
and he îs nîowî hopelessly blotd 1 Ileartted substquetily thai at this
particular unie erysipelaa and puerpteral lit er tiere unusually preeva-
lent n Toronto and t ,it hlie uppuace amiimaution follot-
teg the opemtion uplion the ris may havce arien froni the sante pre-
disiosmg atspeic cause.

CASE 5-~iiiness :n ont tin : Symp>thi!i îr:do-there:dst:î si
tle ot/er seven weeks tafter jtury. Goed re;ult.

R. S. I., of Consecon, while driving a nil, Feb. 15, the nail
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broke and the end struck the kft ece in the citary region. He was
sent ta me by his fouyplihý iuan four weeks after the accident.
The eye w as theti tled with bood and qte usek , the sclerotic

wvas ruptured in the cîahay region. lie returned home weith a
note to his lph>sciîan ponting out the danger to be apprehended,
and rcomdndmg thit boit eyet be closely watchot ie
rcturned m tire week, led . lia brother. 'The myred eye was
aout the 'ane as when i saw a lat, ith t hece\îption that there
was les htorrhage and h îoud tthe highit rm the ophthal-
mtoscopic mitrror brghtiir than lefore ni \aino g the rght
eye, ioweesor, i tounti the pupii irrtgular and olitr symjptons of

synpathettc irdo-chorotdmts fho myured eye was enttucleated the
same day under ohiorotora. l'ie right e>e itau placed under
treaticnt and it comrnced to improe tmmediately In to ceks
he retturned tu Conse-on , the tiîlaimiatintn relhsd, v'ton restotd
and we-aring an artiit.ial oye.

C.sEb 6.-Totai Ntnîdîes jeum Synfatt: Op/:tiahmia tMr

mntiafer saud f f/t 
The followmg vecr briof iemnorandum nit coped frot iy jour-

nal for 1871 I cannot now recall the ci'e. i Hamilton P , Toronto,
agedl 2 . Wieit as\ years of age the left yce was woundid miith a
>c3 the. T'he C e renamîed ful size after the acuident, but the sight
ceai destroyed. Four wecks atcrards the sight of the nîglt oye
commeiimed to fail, and i about tu iînths frm the date of the
accident he was qmte blind.

CAsE 7. --Ttal blindnies front Svjipat<itt. Op/toibtlnua i nte
months after tvittud if Aft eye

HiesterL,agedar ,CounsîtyofHI asttngs,gtves ltefolloimtg accouint
of ber case .- At ciglht years of age, the lefte e as wvouînded with a
stick ofm ood. The "pupii weas cut. The accident occurred ai Christ-
nias tine.The swounsîd was iealed i about a month, but that c e was
qmite bind. She cent to school for iglit ionths, wien the tiglt -je
began to fadl. At first she noticei that thote was occasionally a
blir over the Ictter i readig , this ncreaced, and both cyes
becaie quite panfi ; the sight tontinued to fail until the month of
October, when sie fouind harselfqitîe blind imi both oyes. She has
now beci blind 13 ycar.. Both cyes are atrophied.

CAst 8.-Tert idnlosl, frems S>oipmtte Op/i//rur fik n
moithts afer reîund if ri/f1t tic
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George B., aged 18, Toronto, has been blind for t year>
hIteni about 12 years Of age, he had a wound of the rght eye with

a picce of glai, wntch resulted mi the loss of sight in that eye. The
sight in the other cyc began to fait in about a year after the
accident. Six montis atfter ho applied for relief at the then Toronto
Eye Isensary, wlin lie iwas fouid to be gaite blind lis right
c>e was slightly atrophicd (tension reduced) and tender to the
touch, the direct restlt o the m ound eightcen months prcsiousl)
The leit eye iwas full and the tension normal. but the pupil mai
comptetely closed, and the irs adherent to the ntetrior capsule of
the lens, (posîterior synchia) the result, undoubtedfly, of sympathetic
indo-cnoroiditis. The nght cye wa> enuicilated, and subsequently
an artificial puipit operation was perfoned o011 the left, but iwithout
avait. The eye subsequcntly atrophied Hie is also in the Brantford
lind Institute.

II --Sustraitersi lntratrî.-os.

Case. 9.--Sympahî Irrdatin tre months afier rww:îd of
P'ftosdfe ry. God rs«lut.

Robert L, aged 45ç, Toronto. About March i 5th, 1869, the ci'!
was wîouînded by a piece of iron rivet, tn ulsmlg a hammer and chîel
The nound extendet fron the cornea ;nto the ciliary region The

sight iwas destroycd, and the oye kept tender until june r 5 th, iwhîen
he fist camîse under observation. The wioiînd had quite helitel, but
the eye wias senstive to the touch. The opposite oye to ait appear-
ance iras icalthy, but the complaned of its bemîg su iweak, that he
could neithter read nor return to lis work. In technical language,
he liait syiepatlhetic irrtation. A consultation witht the fanmily
physician as suggcsted, but he ias not secen agan for two weeks,

nlicn the consultation was heid, and the enucleation of the mîîured
eye decided upon, to wsliîcl he onîy gave a reluctant consent after
the strongest repetssentaion. were made to huîn by lits clergymean
and failly physt.tatn. In a wveek's time theeeas perfctly ieakd,
and te Icss than two ieck lie wvas at work agai.

C AtE 1o.-Snp/ Irrlt.te-il fClroi î'ei/d of t-e /paesit' rMr

ti-e mont/is pri-iiis. Gd rrudt.

D)aniel M., of Lndsay, aged 33 In March, 1870, wvhilc
cutting hot trçn with a chiset, a prece tut the oye and nip-

tured the sclerotic. His physician sent him to Toronto, and
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three sutures wvere introduced. The wound was healed in threc
weeks. He returned to bis home and hi> busines as a blac ksmith.
The sight in that eye was deatroy ed, aid tie e% e wa, occasionally a
little oore, but lie kept ai hi wr, fur àa imonths, whlien lie returned
to Toront,, no longer able to continue hisabueas on account of
Sympathetic Irritation. The injured eye wias enudeuated, and in a
wi'eek's time the other <ye was quite btroinig t.. A ek later he
left Toronto weanng an art-fcial cye.

CAsE 1 .- Symualîi Irntatnh. Pet < sfd in the eý
ighltln y'ears. Geiel resuli.

A. R. H., Toronto. Right eye blinicd i8 years from a piece
of steel entermng and renaimimg in the eye. No irnitation iu
left eye until 1 2 weeks before he appied for relief. Luit eye was
then (Dec., 1869) so ' eak " that he could uneither read nor work.
The injured eye was atrophied and a lttle tender. It was reoîuîed,
16th Dec. Four weceks afterwards his report is that his eye ta ail
right. When last seen, i. iioitlis ago, lie was at work and wveanng
an artificial eye.

Gî,oreat. Cov asoa.-Fromi thse and other cases of sym-
pathetii diboaseas of the eye i that have comiie under my observation, I
have been led to draw the followimg conclusionsî, which are lu full
accord with the conclusions of others , and whiclh I take the liberty
of expressing lu language similar to that of Mr. Lawsîon in ho admir-
able tre:ttisu on "Injurie 0 of the Eye."

st.--That Sympathetic Uphthalmia is a pecuhar inlammation
of one eye, origmuatiug solely fromu an irn taition in the other.

and.-That the must frquont cauies of Snmpathet.i Uphthailia
are penetratig vouvnda of the eye, and e-qpeoîîlly those whith Ilve
the ciîlary region , and foreign bodies withm the eye.

3rd.-*Thliat Symîpatheiui Uphthalmia usiial) tikea the iharacter
of a maignant fouri of rido-chorouidiî, with a tendenîcy ta a rapid
effusion of lymph, capable of speedy orgaizatuon.

4th.--liat the diuase once started is very diîticult to arrest,
that it is recurrent in its natue, and that vhen onis full established
it often runs itu couroe unlcked, to the comîplet. deotriýtuan oý the
eye as an organ of vilon

5th.--That the reumoval of the mijured eye affords the bebt
chance of arrestmug the dîaeaise , and that, as seen iu Case 5, if this
operation îa resoited tu n ita caily stagcs, there la a gud Irospect
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of its doing so. lence the importance of dignoing in what cases
of njury, Sympatietic Ophthalmiia i, likely tu follow, and the neces-
aty of at once recnimg such injured e>yes which are prone to pro-
duce it, and cspecially if they are already lost for all uîsuai purpoes.

Before procecding to a descnption of the operation of enuclea-
tion, nith nhich i wil bnng this paper to a close, i wvould add that
in ny opitoon very surgeon miight be quaitied to perforn this oper
ation. It i, niot neariy su formidable as generally supposed, and the
hecmorriagc is; usually cry shght The wvound ix generally perfectly
halted n six days, and an artificial oye may be wvorn in less than thre
weeks. The eyebali alone beng renovci, the conjunoctiva and
muscle> forn a cusinon upon which the shell of the artificial eye
rests, and whish enables it to move mo concert with the other oye.

'rite patient i> placed on ils back and brought under the intlu-
ence of cilorofornu. 'le cyclds arc wridely scparated by ncans of
the spring (self-retaind) speculum. The conjunctiva is seized near
the cornea swith a pair of fxation forceps; the raised portion is
snipped wsinh a pair of strabnius Isoors ; the points of the ecissors
are introduced througli tlhe wsusnd, and the conjunctîva is dissected
up for some distaiic on each bide of th wound, and following the
ercumference of the cornea. Thlîu loosenîed portion of conjunctiva
is detachîed close to the cornea Ly several etips of the scissors. A
portion of conjuictiva on the opposite side of the cornea is seized,
dissected froin the scleroiL, and detachied fron the cornea in the
sae manner. Wlien this part of the operation is conplete, there
should be a circular musncion through lihe conjunctiva close to and
currounding the corna. This opening is sulieieitly large for the
passage of tie bul î The reti uiiscls are suce ipck'ede up
with a strabisiuiis hook, and dlinAded with the aners It is an
adcantage to use two hooks the one being introduced bafere th
Otherîînutihdrawn. 'The optic nerve is usiailiy sesered w'ith a pair
of scissor', but I consider it an iiprovenient to divide the ierve
iath a blunt poimted bistory. The eye-ball is niade to advance
through the cennjunncival opemnig, and scias with the thumib and
fnger ;ite blulint-pointed kefi,; isntredcaîl on Il naal $ide,
fat back mto the orbit. 'le nerv cati be readily felt, it being
%hity n tue stretch. It is ditîded, and i the eye is bemg
brougit fonvard, the oblique muscles are dmvîded As a nute, btii
httle after-treatment is rem îiired One fold of wct lait should bo
kePt over the evelids for a few days, and thi l>laody discarges frot
timeo to tine recaved.
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PUERPERAI. CONVULSIONS.

liv JN\o. A. LANCILL, M.P., JARVIS, ONT.

As so man caes of this formidabie decase has e been recorded
\ithin Ite part few >car., ri connectior. with its treatirent with
Potass. lIromidi, i wili gise a brief report of the Iading featurcs
and pecuhrntiec of the following case .-

Mrs. Il-, :et 28 >ears- -niipara-tedious labor-wcas
seized in the altçrnootn mil romuclonis durrnng a porcerful pain.
As soon as poible i appied the for< eps and delitrred, but not
before the occurecnce of another parossmr. On the birth of the
child I ound the cord tom obliquely acro», about tiree or foar
irîcher frot the umbihtus, and un the remosal ut the placenta, tirat
portion attachecd to it was only file or si' incies in length.

Between the attacks she lay im'a semriconccicus state with a
gooi deai of mruscular twitching. ilopng that after deitvery the

convulsions would not return, 1 awairted the lapsr of the previous
toterval, about twventy mmuteo, ween atreticr iparox)bnm, equally
severe, occurred, and was followred by dpcie>r tema. I then gae
thirty grarns of the Biromrde, and repeatud it i half an hour

The n.t imtrval wOas rather longer and the srasi not quite o

severe, but by the time that sie cuait fully under the influe-nce of the

Bromtde the twitchmog almost ceased, and thr. interai was at least
four times as great, while the next attack wvas very :light.

On the arrival of my friend, Dr. Covrnoton, of Sircoe, an hout
and a.half after this, sire had had no rettum of the convursire
attack, but lay in a quiet stupor, from which she could be partially
aroused With. gr-at effort.

We conclided to give the tIromide and Chloral per anum, 
she had omrited the latter when 1 had toed it by the stoiach.

She had only ore mild convulsion after this, and the only fur-
ther treatment was the adminstration of chloroform on simali quant-

ties at rntervals through the irght to quiet restlesness, and as an

additional precaution agamst the returrn of the paroysrms Of the

latter there were secen in numiber, the ro tihree of ohich were !
iolent as any epticitr convulion I havce ever twitnesed.

In the morng ceverything was dscotinnued, and sie gradual:Y
became conscious , but, -manare of the ordeal through which she
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haid pased. lier convalescence was unintemiptcd, and lier child,

halthy at birth, continues 'o.
I miht remark that the pelvis was capacious, the os ilated.

and the painîs poierfil; and I can only attribute the nont-exit of thec
child, at leat an hour sooner, to the alnormal shortness-about
eigit inches-of the cord.

Aprefse to the latter I might here describe another mntersctng
case which I attentdcd on the roth int. Mrs. M- was in laboi
with ber eighth child As seon as the uc<iput eetrged 1 found the
cord tightlv entwmed around th. nek, but I succeeded, nith more
than usual dtificelty, in shlpping it oer the hîcad.

To mv great 'urprise th child - a remarkably large and %tell
developed one--nas " still bore," and our greatett ettors failed to

re-animate it From the firt both child and funs wcre pulceless

and verv pale Finding all in tain I ditdcd the cord, grotm which
not a drop of blood -xide:d.

'he explanation was soon evident, for on the expulsion et the
pacenta soon after, I d¾ieovered a sommion, platm knot on the cord
about eix inchcs froi its junction nith the placenta. Up to this
point the umiîuilîc i vessels were dcitended wtlî bliod. Tlie knot

uist have been slack till the descent of the chuld ttgltened it, and

thus tmterfered wvith the circulation The motuher was sure ste itet
the fetal tovements up to balf at heur before tc brth. 'lTe labor

was t every coter respect a natural one.

April 26th, 187
3 .

CASE OF COMPOUND PRESENTATION.

ne . le. STEvEsN, r t, PER STEwLKE, NOVA SCOTIa.

Mrs. E , -et. 4 ; ervois temperament, deliate phy-

sique , has borne seven chaldren ; labors always teitous , lirct labor,
footling, child diced , thrd labor breeclh presentation , dcli ered bîy
a mridtife ofa still-bornil child In lier seventh, or tast confinenicet,
1 WaS called to see her aolut 2 O'clock, on the 2oth of Juty, 1872
Her midwvife, who had attended hier in hier previous, confinements,
told ce that sce vas taken tm labor on the previous dy, about 2
o'clock; that ste found on extîlnation a mual.precentation, but
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could not make out distitictly its nature, but thought it v.as a foot.
ling. About so o loi k, drnn: sharp pain, the water, esapcd,
and shte wai not long n naking out the charactr of the presenta.
tion. She fiund the lauis and lit armi presciting and I was conse

quently summonecd. An evinaion revealetid hat the membrans
wecre ruptured , tht o attr' ttally catated , the funi largely dia.
tendcd and ang ig througli the os eteriim , s apuaun jecble , the

left lioulder presentig. and the: lft armi engagng the vagina;
the parts ocre hot and tenIkr from prhaps too much manipulation.
As each pain, by fiuruinh LU tild ait i, unnatural iusîlin ito the
cavity of the peh, uas tirçlby le mitn-, the thances for assistance,
I at once de< ided ton p ,dah serso. With soine ditìiculty I buc-
ceeded in introducing ny left hand through the oi uteri, and after
considerable searcli iecured the left foot. Ily gentle traction, during
the absence of pain, I brought it down suficiently to secure the

other, and by noderat. traîtion during the inter.ai of uterine con-
traction, I dolivered the feat. The re:t of the labor weas conducted

as 2n ordinary footling case. Froi feeble circulation of the blood,
nccesarily anfing rin the pressur that had benc. exerted tpon the
tord durmg labor, the child oas stul-born. A few smart slaps on
the buttocks and a dash of cold tater exitied feeble effort, at rer-
tion. The cord waa noiw seLrated and the i hld shortly aftrniid

Itresunted the appearani of a fino healthy boy, weghiug about à.,
pounds. Sone dilficulty wvaa expeurienced n rniosîug the pl.enta, L
a smal portion of it beiug adhertnt to the surface of the

uterus. As au conse1 qus , considerable h.emorrhage took .i

place before the renotal of the secundinc. My patient was th
now very much exiaited, and I began to fear that ta
,lhe would not rally froi the hock, espeually did the case to

appear alarming, a, the uterii us otnied llacucd and not diposedi to Ti

coutract. I diqppd imy hand an iic-iwater and appld tior palmur to

Surfaces user the uterin regian. Tlis prodced igorouts contract. 5r

ions, and I now adniiibtered a latie carbomo. atid twater, folloing e.
with tsostatu and mte , a large compr,o was laid aver the tc

mterine region, and a ltroad bandage, extendîng from the sternum to

the symphybis pubis oas tigltly applsed, tut oidera for my patient to:
to remain perfectly quiet, im the honzntal position, for a or y days, he i

and to use the bedpan and unnal as ocacion might require. At the for

expiration of a fortoîglit sie was able tu it LI im bed, and by the Ve i



end of the nionth she mas about her room The adm initration at a
few dossof citrate of iron and quinine for the reliíi of debility
were al the medteinte that I adnuni,ternd to her. lioth rnothtr
and child now pr.enit the appearance of Cood health.

t have no .pecial rsnarks ta nuke in rofrenîc to tha ise,
except to cntirm Dr. 3erriman s renark that - in all iace of coma-
pound presentation the pelvis is usuatlly try LTare." These caoeo
appeal to bre sombchat rare, as lir Clart. Collina and Jansn, if I
am not iibtiken, mak.e no mention orf a cae of thki kind a, ha%a i;
occurred mn their long and estensive practice, and I Mcsdaies
Laiuapelte anti. loivn mention only threc case, as iasmgi occurred
i 75,903 detverns.

T., th-e Dit..r of e, am
SeI-ln the lANer'I foT Mlay, I n1Otiri a touhttnicaktiOn on

Exraorduuruy Anomtesu in the Arterial Supply of the Upper
Entremities," by M. Hillary, M D., &c.

Dr. Hillary deecribesi an instance, which cime undur his notice,
cf the axillary arterv dividing int, hv trinka, one uf which, after
ping severai branches to the ioulder and an, unirt, ht tubapu-
fns, postenor circurmtle\, superior and inferior proiunda, and anas-

t1omotica magna, terminated as the irîc w. , the alnar and radial
atenes commrg front the otier trink, at a point svniuhalLt above
te elbow-joit. le says, "this is the only itance t can ind of
tuCh a pectiar diviton," and then "as they appromiue amewhat
to this instance,' gives extracts fron Knor' editi>n tf trederntfk
Tiedran's ltates on the arterie, and rin Otiarpît yand Lhi , cdi-tion of Qutain's Anatomîy, in whli, h the w, i. detarnited ab
ariung from the brachial artery, and cobole sa) irg, ' i nuire
citnese nsttances have any of these great anatonute ieen an exsai>i

r'neh as i have shetn y ou," \:c.
If Dt. Hilary had constuhed the new edition of Quamin Ana-

tonmy, edited by Sharpey, Thomsn and (Land, ur Gray Anatomy,
he oleave found have armîethmg imrh mire to the piomt lin thx:

former, ainder the head of "lPeciharities of the Aulary Artery,
le read as follows :-' lie most important peculiarity in the triuk
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of the aillary artcry consists in ils givin off a much larger brandi

than usual. -an arrangement whiclh has been olsrvecl n the propor.
%ion of une out of escry ten cass. lin une set of cases, this large

branch forms one of the artics of the forcarn, most frequent)
the radial, (about i in 33), sometimes the ulnar, (t in 72), aid
rarely theî,dta s artery, (i mu 5o6. R. Quain). In another sez

of cases, the large branch givcs ongmn to, the sublcapular, tie tto
circumflex, and the two profunda arteris of the armi , but sometimes
only one of the circunflex, or only one of the deep huniraI arterie,
aries fron it. In the second class of cases the divisions of the
brachial plexus of nen s surround the commun trunk of the branche
instcad of the main vessel.' In Gray's Anatony, under the same
heading, we find exactly the saie statement. Again mn both Qualm
and Gray, under the lad of " Peculierc of the Bratchial Artery,
we fnd the followig . -Te tcrûsseous, after arising fron the
axillary or brachial artcry, is commonly situatcd bchind the m17M
artery, and, on rcadlung the bend of the elbow, passes deep!1
between the muscles, to assunie its usual po,ition in the forcarm."

The course, branches and anastomoses of the radial recurrett

branch of the radial artery, as Dr. I [ildary descnbes it, more csped
ally that of the nght e\tremity, is so common as to be given by
some anatomists as the usual arrangement. (,)e Quai, new editioni

Toronto, May 9. I. ROBERTSON, M.B.

$flttd rtifif.

STRICTURE-RETENTION OF URINE.

CLINIc Y P H. AGNEV', St.D., PHlll.AIDELlllA.

The man nos beforc yoi tomes witi a history of urnary troubi
of several years' standing. Ils statements in bref are as followi.
A gonorrhwa, heroically treated, progressed neverthcluss to glect, a1
in the course of a iew months a diminution in the Sire of the strCa3
began to lie noticed. l'hi decrease has gradually contnued tr c
the presci trme, when lie inds th ciurrnt twited and irregular,d e
to the inauificiency in the force of the stream to properly dilate tà*
meatis. Ie is also obiged to tra.b lis uriie very frequently, Som
times rsng six or eight times ia a aight, and the act is frequen e
accoimpanied by severe straiing.
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Iis imniedite diltictilty, hone.-er, ia retention of urine, for
which he oeeks rollot. i wdM nt, therefore, this morning gtyc >ou a

lecture p)art àrily upan trture, but uti rather peatk tor a tCev
moments upion the % ery iiiportat ui e i t ofia/ eciui.

'TIe paing of a caitheter is ant toratil whih a ofi comniiott
momen, and yet t ta 'oQ frequcn% ladl d-e that i ansit btit
rrge upun ou its u m lportanen. The muat hiindr.it and
oiettuctio.ni, tu tile at %tit ti ially be cou ti.e tut . or nar

ninga oaf %he urtiira at ai> prtionl ei a, il .,toue friim tihe ticirk of
the bl.idder to tie meatt, 'tlhat aotu, are otind im ail
aige: fron a aight thie Lening toc sii , ai t I Idta e tiuit few
of thae o-cie Iiturm re ictr, r , i , Ad of )VU
know that the urethra i iiurir.mdtd and entclo.td b% mui, ýce, so
that Cie stri turo beoinia to a Iertlml t atnt jauvwdin it, char-

ctetr. Pire- "sasmodic "<uhisons are. holieer, rare . )et thi
ecLiar elemtttt enItr so largei> mtt cr ittnit to Iaw' an

nstrument down a narrowued <anal that it kuM a ful) ri giiized.
*liat muicuil.r tissie e.tits n the urethr. i. li is knioti not ouni>
by clinicat expenu. but abo by actuat demoratritton, t haiir.
hecn hown that thle outer and tiner li>tî tne nuttilar ib', of

the bladder are continued dutwn the urtiirt, tite tne Liter patg
luOt btenati the nmoutaii membrane uI the atnaIl ai Lia tprutatte por.
tion, ille the outer passe arontid that gi.ini tI mieet its ftllin at
the meibranous portion, tirrounding it comoptierch Set pariltng

i'apin, the layers pas tornardt to the meouatis, ohare tiey reunite to
form the lip, the internal one in ias cuaîrae t> îiig directly n the sub-
ttcous connective tiasue, and the oittu, externtll> tu the corpus
ontgiosur, tctween its fibroiu coat and body. Thts we se that
te iretitra has a iutcular itivsttmenlt througiout its entire exteit,with a double layer, hoiwet er, at the mîejtus and iieiiibranois por-
nn, while the prostate gland and Spongy body are also tmcluded
betwen smuilar planes.

A mati teit subject of stricture, ta a greater or lcss degree,
Odulges too frcely tn cattng, drinking or sentreail eceSse ; tis irri-

table urethr respoInds, and tiese mtitcles are throti into a state of
lsmodic contraction, iduced atbo by congetion of the %essels of

thr part : he atteipts to pass his water, and being unabule toi do >o,
Osarmeid, and his rettution becomte, for t-e ttime. omplete. Now
Utder such a condition it tis seltom necea.m to ui,e a . athecter , a
hoi hip bath, rest, an enetma oi forty or ift diritp af latidatimiî, and
tita droip of imal. of ltIladtonnia by tlthîotît¶t, b ILtn1g ulUaly atff

CIt to comupletty retve mlî a few hour, ld hase fui, hat
'er, a larg-sied catheter may bc gentr carra,,l dotwn, a, 1 shall

cnîly bowi you. The retniotir of ire wth ih f perataitnt
t te als s puely iritable and asmtdte, l'tit i l freqtitly

Irquire the ise of the intrumient tor several days, eseially m ir-
ie, highly sensitive feiales. in hyatrieal wvomei retention nuy
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occur Ipon the most trivial cause, but tie tIs frequently the catice-ter
is used in such tse- the bettcr it wil be for both surgeon and
patitnt.

We judge, hcevcer, froin the history of the case bufore us, that
his ic a case of orgai >istture. and wve %%d sound ,ni at once.

C'atheters are of sarnan forms and s lri. The ;,1%Cr ones bcing =

rigid actr adapcited to the gratet number of. caes, althoughi lcxtIbe _
one', both w ith and wilhui silette are ccasionally iefu The =
olive headel î.uie, or thc crtebrittd <_athitr, tua> b-

t 
srvie ~

in cpcial .ae, wishtn the catal ic tvrtucus or wtien the rmiddle lob
tf the Jrotalte is i nar dL. Yoé hild also havc n )our io»ession
an mtirumcnt of c wtraorduary kgth. l'il 1 ae uptn Çsesra ca-,
Sion: serti paltcm apL zai amost to the bnnk of the grave
becausce the trgeon' cathter ha not reacheI the bladder, tie lon
dictention havieg carried i I lt;tc it au m the pelvs.

I nou inject tois man s urcthra nith two or three drachms e _

w-arm sweet oct, and thn tat ailier catheter, No S, clarm and r9
it ttirouglcl%, and grasymîg the perncs cc cith my leti hiand in such a-
manuer as to oecn the m eatu, cner the bak, hldng lite landlerf
my cmstrunent directl e.tr the medin lne of the ltisnt , abdotmen.

Here let me say that tier arce but threce rscuites rn the pa.sisg of
a catheter , the firî-t is, anatouicat k-nowiledge, tc second, paticnce;
and t'e third, p)atiecnce These well tpplied wil render almost every

impercabl srtrîctr îermeable. hlie point of the strument
should follov the ltower wall of the uirethra intil the glans is passed.
in order to avoid the acuna wthich there escts ci the rouf, but freon
this pont untit the bladdetr is reached the upper wa b soultd be f
lowed closel>, since poc kets andc dtpresicns are much .more fre
quenJy foucnd vn the flur. Renemcberng th:s precaution t pemit
the intrument to ges down the canra almost by its own ieight
keepmig tite iandle. as you ccitt notice, ahtvaybdrrcl/y ote median
ine of the abdetetn untic the miebrtîranous portion is eea'hed. 1
lay great ctress cupun this pucit, becuce b) its obserance you idl
bc able to detect the clgitlet desîcation whicl miay occcur at any point
of its pasuage, and wiî aviil many factures. l'ie "tour de maitre7

I consider as intended fur "stage efïcet.' lhe point is now at the
membranouc portion, the mnust common wvat of sticture, and as yet

no ostructon has been found. Now, if vu wiil look at tics modd
of the ttrethra you wcll ree that an entire change must be rnade in
the direction of the instnarme.at. Tic point is noi to pass upward
and baclward, and wil require that the handle of the istniment bt
brought downcaed lo ocupy a position midivay betwere- the thighs.
This movemer' -s one eaacty acconmllshced cu a nonnal irethra, bt
when obstructions exit it becomes one of exceedug difficulty, &nd a
is the manuivre in which iany failures occur. In the first plce
let me infrin you that i; you will tilt keep the handie exactly ir
the mcedian ne, c ulule >ou desenbe titis arc of a crcle, you wil avod
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many of the failse pasges, iacun:e and fols wshich ofien exist.
Keep the point along the tppi.r wall; remecmber youratatemy,
manpulate quietly, slowly, re.iiy, carefil> , licn arrcsted, nith
draw% and advance agan. test you have entcrcd a taise pa»age
cmplo no force, lest )ou pîerforate the alrcid) disca.ed nalls; po,

uniteitJ patience. If nticertain ihether a falie pa'age is
ctered place a hingcr in lie rectun and gatde th pront. it deteT-
mmning thi> queston, the tiilitne- or i .Et it which icthe tiu-

taî.nt 1s held nI olten be of asitane, sUct a fidae pw age usuatly
hslds it ikoserly and aio impart, i usnatin ,f rughnes though
not of toughdess, to the band The paatt, do, wsdii be freqtentiy
able tu detect any deviation. In the prestem tuse I am arreted at
the mnibr.mttois poîtion, at aioutiE the t whtfIitere tt passes througi
tb:e dcce lienneal fawia or trangul.ir ligament. I place i fingtr
i the rectum, and, havnmg satisted m df that tle pint lias entered
t:c îonstrction, I press very rareftuly , but unremittîegly, tpon st for
at leaet âve miuittîîes, at tie end of wich tir Sc I can feel that the
n:us le, re iacbecomintg tired in thir rvtesitare, and nowe as i engage
t1 miatt n a nioient's irrelev-ant constratn J tltruîî them off their
Luard and mn) mnstruent ài El the laddr, as >ou sce by the full
uican of Iater whitch flows.

Now this is a No S. :md the organi;Uk dktlty re cannot be
soi> gieat. l; the constant tse o.f pro:rcesîsely icrea.sng-sized
sounds we mas reasonabl promis the tuati an utiate cure, pro-
videdi he wil himsel continue the ise of a Lrge tmstrument stibse-
t:coily, for the rest of lits fife, ai intervais of tiwo or trec weeks.

li man mtit now be ptî ta lied, and gven a futîl anodyne
enoina, for even the operation of cathetensm is iot infreqtently fol-
lowed by a severe train of sympiois kno-n as "urethmi fever."

Suippose, however. that we had failed with the No. 8 size? then
aller dite mal ie shoild have taken a No. 6, and then a No 4, and
so on increatsmtg our dehîcaitess of manipulation and our tare in
tach lecrease En size, lcst perfomtioen be effecitid and ahI the evils of
a faIbe passage resuit. Wtth the smail ze, absolutely no force miist
be employed. Should we have fadled in this, a flexitble catheter
rould hiave been tred, or a bilbi-poînted one, bOt t is never advisa-
blc to cunttnue one sitttng more tian twenty or twenty-fite nnttes
At the end of that tine, if uuîsuccessfui, the patient shoid lie put
t bed wcufh a warm hip.bath, a full anodyne injecion, lecches to the
perineum, and hot foinentatons oer the pubib, w%-hen mt the cotrse
ofa few hours the tîrme may c. mmence to indle through, and in a
short ine a fut streai appear, provided the often negected pre-
caution lie taken not to permit cte cold air t, chili him, by an
attempt to nse and pass hst water.

Should retention still comuiiie, howevcr, at the end of a few
hours, and the symptonis bi urgent, cthenzation may bt tried and
mohe attempt be made. to enter the iader. FaiUlng again, a

- I
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skillful and e\perienced surgeon may performu, forcible catheteriza-
tion, or internal ivisiton; an ine.pcrienced one should attemupt
neither, for it is but very rarely that any stricture is so tight as tot
to alolow the tri<klmg 0f a stal reamu ilroughî tb aperture, at soue
tune before th pmint of rupturng is reached by the ladder. Tap-
ping of the bl.dder is au opcration which I hasve never performsed,
h.ting aL.ys been fortun.ite inough to retive all patients by the
means aboie proposed. Should it ever bu necessary, ioweser, it
may be done wvith a curved troc.ar through the rectum. or by the
debcate hypodermi- pout puncture and suction of an aspirator "

Should the retentwiî lie due to a swollen or congtsted nucous
membrane, the same patie, g;entleness and firinuess nill b effect-
ual in gaimng an entrance.

Shuuld the cae be an tnlarged prostate, as 5e frequently hap.
pens in ld persons, a Ilexible catheter nay be necessary, or the
"vertebratea' one of bqurus or Sa>re, assisted by a finger in the
rectum to gode and lft the pout. Of strcture itself 1 wvill speak
more fully at a future time.--îdr ad SuirËle/ RP/ss-/<r,
Pfididelp/ia.

THORAcENTESIs -- Dr. Austin Ftint, in ait interesting " Report
of twenty cases of thoracutitesis " (Ar4hwieus of SctItfic and Pradical
.Mediac, lilarch, 1873), lays dlown the followmng rules of practice as
regards the employient of thoracentesis.

i. Thoracentests should be resorted to without hiesitation or
delay whenever an accumuk.uon of hiquid or air wvithin the pleural
cavity compromises respiration sufficiently to endanger lîfe, or occa-
sions extreme suffering from the want of breath. This rule of practice
apphes to serous effusion as wvell as to empyeima, and also to cases
of pneumo-hydrothorax. Lives are sometimes saved by the opera-
tion Compîlete recovery may follow , but the palbiation of suffering,
under the circumstances stated, furnshes a sufficient indication

2. Thoracentesis is indicated ru cases of pleursy with consider-
able serous effusion, although the respiratory fuction be not com,
promised sulbciently to occasion any dyspnœLa when the patient is
at test, provided the effusion do not diminisht speedly under treat-
nient withî druretics, hydragogues, and bhsters. It is far better to
resort to the operation inder iliese circurmstances than to persist in
the use of the measures just named. These meastres are perturba-
tory, debilitating, and often siows mu their operation the cases in
which-they prove c ctual, whereas the reinoval of the lîquid by
punîcture of the chest us unmediate, it does not enfeeble the Iatient,
and occasions no constitutional distursnce. Moreoser, thoracen-
tests, resorted to carly, has this great advantage it is likely to b
followed by an easy and ful expansion of the lung The long-con-
tnued condensation of lung by the pressure of liquid, the iniestment t
ofthe lung by layers of lymph %n hich becomte dense with age, and adhe- t
sions from newly formed tissue, are obstacles in the way of this result.
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USE OF THE ASPIRATOR.

in the April numîber of the Birmnîrg/n jlfeda/ Reser, Mr.
Gilbert Smith, Resident SUrgeon of the Queen's Hospital, reports
the folonng cases illistrating the use of Dieulafoy's Aspirator,
occumng n the practices of Messrs West, Sampson, Garmgee, and
Furneaux Jordan, Sirgeons to the Hospital.

W. 'T., set 77, adlitted May 15, 187, under the care of Mr.
Jordan, with an extravasal tumsour in the lumbar region, ten niches
n ils longest and four inches n is shortest daiacter, caued by
fahng backwards, during an attack of giddn',s The next day, the
largest needle of the aspirator wvas piabed, and five ounces of darkr
iluid blood were dravn away , pressure was mliamltamed Sah a thick
pad over the site of the punîcture He !xpressed huinseh qutte
rehîcved froim pai iminiediately afterwards Seven days later the
pad was removed, and there wras riether sweling, pamn, nor the
shgltest conStitutOinal distur'acCe. He left the nospItal quite wrell,
at the end of ten days.

f. B, et. 45, fell backwards against a wlheelbarrowu, and was
admitted to the hospital under tbe care of fr Gamugee, with a flue-
tuating sw'eihing i the lurbar reglen, about the size of a cocoa-nut.
The aspirator was used with the largest sized needle, and drew ai ay
about two onces and a-half f daik fluid blood, afterards pressure
wras applied iith a pad He wvould not remain an in-patient after
the first day, but he came every other day as an out-patient. At
the end of one week the pad iras removed, and there was no appear-
ance of the swreiing.

J. L.. et. ro, fel a height of cight feet upon her head, and wras
admitted to the hospital, under the care of Mr Gaigee, with an
extravasal tumnour of the scalp The aspirator, with the largest
nrele, removed thrce and a-half onces of dark fluid blood , firi
pressure was applied. The relief wras immediate, and she was qîite
iell on the eighth day.

F. D., e:t. i Y, brought to the out-pltient room of the Queen's
, Hopîtal, writh a tductuatieg swvelbig about the size of a hen's egg,
and situated over the lowrer and outer side of the forehead, the result
of a fail. The tumour was t-apped with a simple trocar and canula,
oue-sixteenth of an inch in bore, and thrce-quîarters of an ounce of
durk fluid blood were evacuated h'lie extravasation bebg siauated
4ser bone, ils evacuation was easiiy controlled by pressure.

M. 0., a2t. 13, was admitted under the care of Mr West, senior
msrgeon, with a transverse fracture of the tibia, and a small promi-
ent iluctuating tumour over the junction of the fragments. Circu-kr compression %yas tried for a fortmîght without avail, a medium-
eued needle n'as passed, and three quartcrsof an ounce of dark tiuid
120: wiere drawn away Circular compression was cantnued, and
there iras no appearance of the tumour.
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Mr. Gilbert Smith remarks on these cases that for manry ycars
vanous mscthods have been ad% ocated for openmng cau ties contain-
ing lind, that ill combine complete evacuation of their contents
with rapid closure of thicir walk. and with leasit fear of injurious
reCsute , su h as hmited and free maesions , eeatuation wnith a simple
trocar and canula, withoit any regard to atopc lnrsinfluence, and
with tie imi nntcument uith bail and tube attaclied. .r with a
mensj misds-mlilser tube (ixed

1 
and ci rrned uinder isater to esclude

air , Chassaignac b draiage tube, an admirable meças of remnoesing
matter that tends to re-ascimilate , an

d 
Liter- antiseptic mnethod

of opemnsg abscenes. Dr Georges lieulafois saereently con-
stru<s ted an app1aratus called asi tnlsratur. lise onsists ofa powerful
sriige provided n ait a tap, s. Jh may be turiced si thrce directions,
su onei. slil tOcIomuns ates, with a nozzli on iwhîs h ini sized trocar
msay be titted, su anotheir, wvlîshiciih smiumieate with the tube tiiat

cmpties the snnge , and M a third, wehich locks osf all external
communication. \s hilst the cal s turncd su this list direction a
vacuumcsss is made s the sngeby drawmi g tlie paivi to the top of
the cyhcnder. swhere it can b heuld fst b> means of a notch cut in
the length of tie Stem. Tis is a preunisary proceeding, and when

the trocar se tsxed to tlic end of the apparatus it is ready for ucs
Ses eral msed tubular needlce are ised , the tine ones for diagnosis
and for empstymsg collections of flud isitate near dciiate organ .
the larger unes for diagrnoesmg and enimt)img purulent collections
stuanted su lesq dlangerous Josalities. Tlie trocar ie now introducd
in the direction of the dlltd, the ta is turned in the long axis of the
mstrument, and when the fhusd is reachsed it flows upwards into the
exhausted cylsnder. "With this mnstrument we are able," says Dr
Dieulafov su lis pamphlet, " to esplore organs of the greatest sus-
ceptibty, to evaciate e usions irom the penscardiums, pleura, Or
abdomen, from the sac of the araclnoid, and from the cavities oi
joints " Its use is not wholl) free from danger, silce a fei msonthi
ago a kine-oint was tapped nith ihis istrument at a Dublin ho
pital, and tie operatîon weas followecd by acute synovitis and death

In not a smgle mstance cs the cases here descrbed was there,
after the evacuation of thse fluid, the liglitest constitutional disturb
ance, or reappearance of senlhng , but the cure nas rapid, and te
relef fromu paim and discomfort immediate. As a contrast to tht
above method of treatment, I may mention the case of an old nu
who was admitted to thie hoesital nits a large extravasal tumourd ,
the back;, fron a fall, pressure alone w.se exerised over the swO
sug. The tumour becaime a ahecese, and the patient died in
weeks froms the cefects of the constitutional deturbance.

In al simdlar cases to those enumeratcd the diagnosis ie :

simple as not to nccd furthîer proof of the Nisteiice of blood, but
it were secesary to obtasm further evidence, the grooved needies e
aIl that s reqmred. This hittle, simple and comparatively IarmIes s
instrument is not snentioned by Dr. )ietlafoy.-T/e DTh r.
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NEW METHOD OF TREATING FUNCTIONAL IYSi'EP-
SIA, AN.EMîA, ANI) CILOROSIS.

[Dr. Blrownl-Sequsard, in lis new journal, Ardnssses <f Sarnh/u
and Prdl'irl .ledsrane, advies the follonmg plan of treatmng tie
above diseases j-Tlie pattent, mtttead of being restrcted to thrce
Meris a day, as made to partake of omali quintitic of food sixty or
more taimles durng the day le gres the history of a cae of in-
Seterate dlyspea mit a " scientifir tmasn 34 years of age, of strong
constitution, but retuceti, from several causes, to a Lamentable state
ofihalth. For about eight years he hid been norkisg 1ery hard,
takng no exerasse, and lisymg ainost ail tie tie in a sitiated atmso
sphere. He slept very htrie, and 1uually passed esghcen and cven
aneteen hours a day wrtmo. rerading and expenmenttg. His diet
was miserable, and, sisth tie object of avoidng the necd of mtsuch
food, he took a great deal of coffee le gradualtsi, tholugih slowsI5,
becaroececedsmgly weak Hlis digestion, which iad been %sc ry
good al lis fie before ie began to work so much, iad gradusally
biecomte very bad. ie suffered greatlv froms pyrosis, and a feeirng
of great dstress, and gastnrc distetton after each meal Acid
cructarsons and gas wser frequenty thrown susp silo his mouth, and
whcn ie did not voir, ie found that its food remamoed is lis
stomaci so long that, sm the nornng, hae frequtiently ejecteJ) things
caten the preots day. * ' * lis eractation, and sseaknsess and
dyspepusc symptoums tcreased * * * * He had to be carned sn a
litteru the radway station," for the purepose of removmsg hism to the
country. lhe treatmenrt adopted was to have tie patcit take twco
or threr mtotthftis of solid food-chiefly breud and tmecat-cery
tuelve or ttecnr mmutes, and a ittle less than a twmlse glass of Bor-
deau. trisse and water every thisrty or forty Minutes At the ver
outset of tiss treatrment anchoralhon of tise dyspestic symiptoms was
otamed. iThis mode of- alsmentation osas contmucel threce weks,

hen the frequency of admmttstration of food was gradually dsmm-
'shed and the amountt given cac tire slowly mncreased, unstil, su
eghtl or ten days more, he aie only tiree full meals " lis strengti
dunng the fist week had become alimost as grecat as it es er had beens
previouss to hs illness."

Di. Brown-Sequard, m givmrg a summary of iris plan of treat-
Ment, says it consists mr givng - but sery hale of soisd or fiid food,
or any kmd of dnnrsk at a tnte, and these at regular smtervsis of frons
tcV t twenty or thirty Mmnutes All sortsl of food mray be taken in
ihat way, butdusrng tie short penod sietn such a ttal is Made, ir is
oblious that thse fancies of tise patient are to be laid aside, and tiat
omnshtng food, such as roastei or boiled meat, and especially ieci
sUd msutton, eggs, and wel-baked bread, and roilk, with butter and
cheese, and a very moderate quantity of v-egctables aid frut, oughtt
5onesstitu the dictary of the patents se t to relese. This plan
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ehoutld be pursued two or three weeks, after wvhich the patient should
gradtally return to the ordmary systemt of cating threc times a uay.'
ie says further: " My expetne e with the patients on whom I have
tned the plan of fecdtog aboie nctiioned, shows that the amniortof
sold food required b> the aduit is nearly ahvays as follows front 12
to 13 ounces of cooked mcat, and from 18 to0 2.1 dunces of bread.
As regards the quantity of tid I h.t e alLed, i ias lcen notably
less thait the amount ndicatced by lir Dalton (3 pinte) and by Dr.
E. Snith (4t% to 5 pIints>.'

He says that in carrying out iis plan of treatient, three points
,eed attendtng to ist ilie ltmkig and dilkiog of certain thrgs
by the patient . 2nd. ï he ipnrtance of rnety of food , 3rd The
digestbihty of certam tihiiig, tuitmparedl wNith otlher,, whic vli es
immensecly in ifferet patwnLms. Whlien the patient becomes dis.
gusted with any particular tnom or kmnd of food, IL must be chanuged
or abanlonel at once. hlie paient should be alloiwed to select
that focd iciiieh to himn is nioet agrecall, only Leeping athin cer-
tain reasonable itt, of proper articles. This plan is mostly n har-
mony wvith the natrutl requircients of atnmals. Nature ha, adapted
the istnets of ail 2tmais ta the most preservatin econditions on
whiclh ltfe and health are correlated. In infancy se fnd that al
ammals (itcludinîg man) take food in small quattities anîd frequendly
repeated. Ve adopt the same method while treating those patients
%ho are sick with fevcrs and other debiliitating disecases Tiereforte,

when a man Is sick, we go bark to first ptrinciples. [There is no
deubt but that the plan of Dr. lîroniî-Seqtard is admirably adapted
to the treatmtent of very many disorders, and is far prelerable ta the
abominable systemn of drugging patients who need hygiene rather
than iediciné to cure them.J-Md .drda.

CTIIIOPS MINERAI IN CHOLERA

ES tt. tH. CROFT, PROFESsOR OF CttEtisTRY, UNIVERstTY COLLECE,

TORONTO.

A pamphlet has lately comc ta hand, on the above subject, t
few words concerntog which may not bc out of place. M. SoratI
Cadet, of the Royal Unversity of Rome, publisltes an account Of
the use of the above medtine during the epidemic of cholera it
Italy n 1865-67, and from his statistics it appears that in cases
treated without the sulphide, the cures-were from 25 to 40 per cent,
but under the employment of il, in doses amounting to as tnuch as
72 grains per diem. the cures were from 6 to oo per cent. * r

He ascrîbes ts ellicacy to its ttfluence mt destroymtg parasite r
growths, to evhich many persons astribe this terrible epidein. o
This action of a:thiops was noticed many years ago by Vallisien.
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1Howv this reparaltion can act so powerfully, unies fromi the
excess of sulphur it contains <lneu not seeni cheinnally, vcry clear.
As is well knoin it s prepared by rubbing or shmg quLt parts i
ilowers of sti.liur and mîlercuirs until the nietle gloulcis comsplutely
disappear. Tle mlecury cenibne chemnically nith the bulphur as
may be pros cd by Oie tact that nitrinc id ectrau t nu nercury. and
the sulphur can le dissolvcd out by carbon disilphidIC, leav g the
black rercunc. ,ulpîhide, wlhich is inuulible in all acids ecepit the
nitro-hydrochlonc.

It is weul known also, that potaimorm bulphide iwas at one tino
recommended as an antidote for corrois e sibliiiiat, ils a tron bcmi
to convert the active chloric' mt mert sulphide. M. Cadet remarks
ma one place that the nedime is vo uanoLuous, Ihat iL m lie given
10 a personI not suffeng fron choltera, without ai) di effrt reulîg.

lossibly the large qluantity of free su1pluir contaned mî the
îeluops may have had soomething to du n ith Nt Cadet, i sucs and
that of several other practioners iho contiri lus statentiets , at
any rate it may be well t cali attention to this rcnid) n vicew ut
the probable adent of cholera on this side of the Atlantit, an the
course of a year or tuo -Pharmuu ae %urnal, Zeratl.

AN IMPROVED MEANS 0F PLUGGING TIIE
P'OSTERIOR NARES.

liv A î:;oRlcl, 3I ..a., Sl. R. i. c.

I beg to subnmit to pîrofessioial notice an instrment that I had
Constited by Messs. Louis Mlasse & Co., of 67 St. Janes' Street,

'Or plugging the teiturior and posteror nares in cases of epistaxis.
I have long been struîck bly the unîîuatî.factory mîeans at our disposal
,n doaong with suîch cases. Thcre is, in the first place, owving to its
luge curve, no little difiîk lth m çam fIlocq bsoind, the poit
of the înstrumeunt often hitching on the piuteror edge of the floor
cf the nacal fossa. li the next place, the adjustnent of the poste-
nor plug, requîirin.g. as it docu, the pas.ae, of thi surgeon b fînger
lte tie fauces, not only cauises much hstrces tu the patient, but
ften entails a more or leu sevore lite on th, opr:ior, as I have

foud to ny cos ; and Listly, whsen the phig î, n pomtion, the
Stnng pasnmg froms it through the mcuth <ases suso. uh m rntation ol
the soft palate and fauces, thaît but fe piaents ae, the courage to

msibat to it.
Tie instrument consists Of a small elasîti bag stretched on the

ca Of a iollows style, by n1cans of whih it lu pushed through the
sal fossa mnto the pharynx It is then dilated with ice-cold woater
ey means of the ordmîary car-syrmge, the nozzle of whichi isînserted
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into a piece of India-rubber tubing tied to the other end of the
style. A small piece of thread or twme tied round tis prevents the
w%-ater fromi escaping. Tie bag, thus dilated, is nowv to be drawn
welil forard iuto the posterior narcs, into wthich, by its elasticity, it
w-ill acurately fit. The anterior India-rubber plug is next to bc slid
along the style (this ss more easly done if the style be previously
wetted) ito the antcrior narcs, whrch l t lits like a oork. The
colhesion between this plug and the st> le wsill, I tinmki., bc suslicienst
to hold both plugs n position , if not, a piece of stnsng tied round
the style n front of the antenor plug wNill ensurc perfect seciety.

When it as necessary to remos e the plug, aIl that the surgefn
has to do îs to cut the strng tied round the piece of India-rubber
tubing, whlsen the wsater wsill bc e.iselled by the clasttssty of the lag,
and the instrument may bc removed without dilliculty.

llits mttnimste et e its aI ste thickest end, wehere the clastic bag
ts stretched over the style, is not larger than a No. 6 catheter , and
1t can consequently bc passed throughi the nasal fossa without the
ieast dificulty, and with ser> littie disomtort ta the patient, as I
have proved by frecquently passng it through my own nose. 'Tie
style bemug made of elastic materal-im fact, a gum-elastic catheter,
and therefore capable of bemtg bent to any curse required-alsa
faciitates the introduction of the instrument. When once the

tnstrsaent as mn positin, and quiet, it ss almnoat impsossible to tell by
the sensations alone that there as any forcign body in the nasal fossa
at ail, the dilatation of the bag causng but lttle discomfort, being
above the sensitive palate and fauces.
. In designng tliss mstrument, il has been my object to combine

simplicity and cheapmnesoas with perfect efficicnscy. If I have not fully
accomphsled msy object, I ask any one to suggest any alterations
that may brng this snstrsnsaent nearer to perfection, and enable us to
do away with our present barbarous and unsatisfactory plan of plug-
ging the nares.-Britsl/ M!d. ourual.

TEsT tFoR St;waos ta WArTR.-At a recent meeting of the
Royal Dublin Society, Dr. Reynolds called attention to ieiscis test s
for detectng sewage contamnaaon. It is one of the best known t
but bas been strangely neglected. About ialf a pint of the water t
to bc examsesd should bc plac ed mn a colorless, glass-stoppeîed bot- t
tie, and a few grasms of the best loaf sugar added. 'TUe bottle t
should bisen bc placed mn a position wherc il will bc directty
exposed to the rays of the sson. 'Tie ltsiusd should not bcome 15r- u-
bd, even after a week or ten day's exposure. If ther. as a percept- Il
ible cloudsness, seaage contamnatnn may bc strongly suspected b
Frankland bas stated that this turbidity is due to phosphoric acid -
present in seswage and it ias also been suggestcd that it is due to
fungoid growths.
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RUSSEILL ON TIHlE DIFFUSION OF ENTERIC FLVER
DY MILK.

We beg ta direct the attention of our readess, and eqpecially ta
such as arc specially itierested mis santary mnatters, ta a very note-

worthy report furnisied recently on this subject by the medical
officer of hcalth for the uti1y of L;asgow-D>r. James Il Russell. In
this report it ii prosed, we might almost say ta demon.;tration, that
a locahized outbreak of typhoid feie r, ln oneof the suburixan r illages
ai Giasgow, was due to the existenice, du the famdiy of a dairyran, of
a case or cuses of this disease, amd the contamnatron thereby of the
Milk served by the dairyman to is cuistomiers. It may be worth
while ta give a brief sketch of the circumstances of the case, and of
the facts which point sa strongly ta this conclusion The v flage of
Parkhead, although closel adjonmrng some of the rost crowvded
parts of Glasgow, retains the rhtracter of a country vrilage Tihe
water supply is good, arnd noîhmag suspicious could bc liscovered
about the sewerage In thi vurlage an epidemic or typhoid fever
broke out rm January, and, aftier lastig about a mronth, seems ta
ha.e disappeared. 'Tus, in Deceuber, 1S72, thrre were three
known cases of typhoid fever, in Jantrary, rS73, there were tifty-
three-ncwv cases in thirty-irne failtus, and rn ieIruary onty trio
new cases were known, Invevst en ai these cases in January
showied that the epidenic had a cty ocfinte relation ta the supply
of mtlk by one of the dairymien in the district. of the threc cases
tm December, rS1, one was in the fimdrily of this dairrman , and of
the familles attaciel in January, 1873, the large proportion iad
their ritk sutppily from in. 'lThus, of the trlrrty-mnise famriies
attacked, thirty twvo were sa suipphled, and these families gave forty-
sit cases of fever, vhile only ses en fiarmrhlres were supphitei by others,
and they only gave seven cases. This is renrdered ait the mare
sriiking fron the fact that only t*bout a seventh of tire ftmiies in
the district were supplicd by the darynan in question, su that the
relation of the cases ta this source could be no rnre acudental one.
A still mrore accurate test than this was resorted tu. The epidemric
tas contentrarted r n'ive strects of the sillage twçnt) -four of tire
thirty nos familles attacked residmrg in these streets, arsi it was
reolved ta take, as it were, a rluk-censis of tiese streets. Front
this it apeared that tm these streets the dairymen la question sup-
te'd seveanty-three famihes, and of these twenty two had fer er, and
tat otiher dairysen suppied a hundred and fortysi\ famuirses, and
niy two had ltever. There coul certairrly bc ira mort dlsnite proof

than this. One or two other poits of corroborase viderne are
brrught forward at the close of the report, onie of wiisir o perhaps

Glu.gow ierald , Mdical Tuns and Garzcte, and Intish Masical Jour-
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worthy of spccial notice. In two families supplicd by the dairyman
n question, it as staited that the two indituiclali seized wcre the

only memlcrs of the f.inily wsho uscd the mil'.. li boit' cases it
was uscd natha pomdge, while the other meiibers took ,our milk orsyrup. In connection itli thece facts, the report makes some
remarks on the sysltem, nhich obtans to a consideralIle cxtcnt n

Glasgow, of iasig do ulg-housesiii midit cûiiiecion with

shol for the sdc of pronsons . and the mediral officer indirates
that the department has recsie-d iistruction to make all M uch
places the subjec t of fecquent itaion. An) se if iifectious
diseases nsl bc at once reported and dealt with -Lvid'n M1idili
Reard.

PoIZ Kas A n Ti T-nIs os A:urn i - Perhaps the
most niment teacher of anatom) mii Lsidburh, or mii amîn, carly
iii this centur, nas lir. RLert KnoI. le %n- a im.ai abutnding
in anything but the milk of human kîidness toward his profassional
irethren, and if people hal ca&rcd1 in thse sda tuo go tu law ibut
hlcîs, i ' to l's fcard ancx wuli hasa liacn laiu or of a colin
of law. Persoiality and sain aL llusionis nIrt .r ut hài tngue'i
endi. AfMer attractog inicnse i. iss, lis care ame scry sud-
denly to a lolsu. I nced staii.ly rsfsr tu the tiriouois iurders

wiclh tw o mstro îeants, naiedi Burki. and Hare, iareîld on for soei
time to suplily the discg-inr ecioms iîti subî.iitc." Thy wcer
finally disscovercd, and one of ticn aeectid, the otlier tuming
Ling' cidence. Knu's namoe goi mixd up wvith the <ase, being

supposeid t bc lrayi tu these murdeir, thugli lnn con>idorcd him 1

innocent. 'Tlie populiac, hisi cier, wcerc of a different opinion. i
Knoxs bhouse was moibbcd, and though li liraicd it out, lie never
.ifteriard siiuaIcd n rcgauimmng ppularslcatem I w ias a sbpen.
dîd kutuer, and a man who, ain.id all hi5 selfIsunocilt end malice, l

could occasioiially say a bitingly witty tling. Itic usîl with IceC- d
ters ai thiar opcniog Itire ti recsnmend text-bs, and ac- a

cordingly Knox would cnhtnciiîe sin.thing as follons. Genllc n
men, there are no text-loks I can recomicnd. I wirote one I
myself, but it is poor stuff. I can i recomiend it. The man who
knows most about a ubject ii nnes wiorbt on it. If you at a good os
text-book on an) sLject, recmuiiimend me t the mllan whlo knows lii
nothing uarthl about th subjLct. i l'hat wai the reason that Dr. T. lr
was askcd 0to wnte the article, 'Physîtal (eography,' for the 'Ency. bi
clop:dia lntaiînica ) lic result as that nie bias e no good text ce
bcol on anatom> We ill base coon, hwever, Professor MnO .

is going to iute one.' That wvas it ficale, and, of courîc, brought si

down the house, whcn, with a smister cxpresion of his face, partly 4i
due to long sarcasm and partly to the lois of an eye, be vould bOw In

himînsclf out of the lcture-room.-A// // iar /und.-Ieduialad ii
SurgficalRefior/r.
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ON BRIGHTS DISEASF.

In a lecture by Sir Wilham Gîtil, in 7/e .Dxer, he ays
Of thi Iffection licre wcre twvo tiues n the lward, which afford

t good ilustration of soine of i plinomea. One of then %, a girl,
:rt 8. who lias been> expoe d to net and cold, which has,; brought
un an ataek of acti e- tarrial albumuîoîîna. llie Lidney is lke the
lung, in thu, that n i> lîlile lo catarrh , arîl wunen arc more liabîle
io it than men, their circulation altogetier bemtig more casdy di-
turbed, and mil this case tlerc . conîttutionaliv a greater tetency ,
her fatler died of cosuiimpton. Thrce weeks before admi«sion she
goi ler fect wet, and wunt about in lier boots all day ; ilt n.t iay
lie feit linguid, thein she snonted, and soon bepn to swiel all over.

The unrse was suantv, and un being e\amîîined it na, found to con-
tait. albutmeîn, wvith epahrlnlhumî cells, and casts of fhe tub,,. She ii
,lwly improîiîug, but only very sluwl, for perhaps of ill organs of

the bol tle kidnCy is one Of the slowst in rueîvering.
Theru are tw'io or three înîteruting things in th patient. Une

la tlat as )ou haie seeil there are line, ilc ss lier tladutnmen, J1ult
lc thue whtch reult from cihfl earing, and if yuuî turs not aware

of tleir itr nature, thev wouîîiil b- alnost surc tu gîte nse to suspi-
cuon. But there is ta act no reasonn belie et thit elisme hiue are
dut to dîutention at ail. Ve man. I thmik, bc quite stiufied tlere
has Letn no prtgnancy m this case ch say, and there t every
reason for Iîclevîg ier, thiat shte bau aiavays betn rugular smoce she
firut legan ai the age of 16 : and thee lines, '' Litc uratidarim
spuriro lie tmay cali them, fmis a% a result ut a Limd uf xtrophy of
the bkmt, a upontantout atrophlv. so fat as te can trac,. Hure ls a
model of tihem on the knee of a bc y, and hert aiotlir on lie fore-

ad of a ciuid. In respect to the morbid condiinons of the kidnuy
it shouid Lt borne mn mîd that the kdidne i,, uf ail hi organs mît the
Lody, prhraps tie ost vatucular 'certainl>, if we ansider ftlh ripi-
dity uf lite circulation t i, t is uo • if wie i onsidr the large arltenes,

md the pecubar arrangement of the malphigian bodieu, it > an ile-
nal gland. The sileen, perlaps is, in ont sense, moure tascular, il Ls
more a mass of veusels, but vaustly more lood ciriult ilitigl the
klidne, and thus il beconies haNeî t) throu uiT albuîtmn inder van.
Ous circumiatance ,; in weuakncu after fetîr, u ttu,,ks tif cold, n
litle alîurations of the ilod froi mdigestioii, or fruii ouer-faîtigue.
in fact, any disturbance of flt circilation or ouf th dîgçution ouay
bring it on, sa it ilmas bc a symptom nly uf ths, uighit diuturiban-
Cc, and mîay recover o a few dav, or miay contllue >"ear after year
I'lhout becomiing tnorse. In case of th& Lu d thel albumun u pic-
tint, especiaby afler meals îut the case of tlii, girl is not one ot
l.l8kind , it is dite to sore aiatoiciial ihangeu mî the kidnes. l c
olium this, becau.e she lias znasarca, nhiici is a sign uf fi. In fact,
he bau catarrhal Unght's discase.
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Bright's disease, wliclh is ral atructural disease of the kidney, is

of thrce Lamds. Wc night ¿llistrate it and its rclatins to albumnuna
by inbcribang a smail circle waithma a large one, and theun subdvidng
the former , thus albumlnumna ai the large circle , tuat comprises all
cases in whicla albumen as presnit ia the urne, and Ai lhn quite out-
side of inght's dsease. That as confnd to (ses of anatomical
changc mn the kidne> itsclf, and the thrce kads of it are theue that
I will write :-

a. Thc catarrhal. a. The gouty. 3. 'ha aw letic. It is truc
tie gouty might be said to bu onl a furm of tlhe uccti , but there
as a real differenae i the disaNu whil justifies thels disnteton. In
the goty form of Enght's discasc the kidney is contracted and small,
and there is no ana.arca. In the cachectic fora, whicl i> connected
wvith syphilis, with albuminoid degenera.tions and phthisis, the kidncy
is large and waxy.

In the catarrhal the kidncy as large and suollen, the eithelhm
becomes tatty, anasarca takes place raidly, it as what as called
" acute drolpy.' The pcople becomen languid and wu can siell their
breath at there is urine in it.

The gouty bidney is mat awith chiefly in the upper classes; the
c.atarrhal rather in the lower, waho suffer from exposure and cold,
therc is no anasarna , the patients arc pallid, they have headache,
they pans laide urane of loispîatic graita,. t ab easly o% erlooked,
but appears at onuc wvhen we examan the aarun. It as adicated, too,
by the aapect of the face, and the breath, and by the pulse.

This last is hard, bccause probably from resistance ta the circu.
lation in the macute sesnels the left entnrcle as enlarged.

In the cachectic form of Elnght's discase, there as albuainoid
deposit aa the kidnnys. It cornes au syphiati chldren, and an the
aonsumptn c, and lt kidney, as I have said, an the seat of waxy de.
generation , it undcrgoes an amyloid change, au hich the blood.
vessels are largely concerned. 'lae other glands, too, are generally
enlarged. In this forna also there as much dropsy IHcre the affec-
tien of the kidncy formas only a part of the general cachexia ; it is
but a fraction, and wc maglat almost say an amsiguaficant fraction, of
the disease , in the catarrhal fora ait as the main discase, an the
gouty it is a chief part.

These are the thrce g'cat vanctics of Blnght's discase. The
girl whose case we hava. be.c speakang of presents the catarrhal form,
due directly to exposure. There as another casa of it also au the
wards, a main whom it lias come on after small-pox. It as essen.
tially the samu form of the discase, thouglh diffcrent au its origin.
It is a frequent sequel of fevers, and of aanous kmads of them.
But you must carufully ditmquish raght b disease from albuminuria,
Nothing could bu more false than the formula, albaumainuna-Bright's
discase. And if it should get into your anauds, sec that you entirely
banishl it. Albuminuria nay bc a ncre transient disorder of aircu.

I.
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htion or assimilation t, Bright's disease is a structural perversion of
the kidney. And let me add one thing more The important cle-
ment, as conccrns the health, even in Uright's disease, is not the
presenc of the albumen t it is the alence of the proper rine. It
is the failre of the kidney tu ii<charge its function of clminatiorn,
not its sufferng te escape a liule of the pabulun cf the blood. This
les ildotubtleus an et, though the cases are probably fêie in wshich
it would be a very serious one, if it vtood alone , the great damiage is
done by the retention n the blood of the urca and other excreta.So the instrument by which te measure the gr:ity of the disease is
not the lanp- and mtn acid, but this, the test for the specific gravity.

1'tURENTNr ItN iltultsR G 1it0 Tilt. Ilt Ets.-Dr. S.
Wood, of Clyde, New Yor. , in an article in the Ihiffalo aifedical and
Suru-al Yurnal, August, 1372, advocates the use of oil of Turpen-
iut aleoe m large doses for the control of heniurrhage of the bowels,
occurring as a complication of typhoid fever.

Cae mr llustratien -In the evening of the second day of the
month of September, tS52, I was rcquested uû v sit W- , a boy of
siteon years, with typhoid foer, soame two and a half male> distant,

and îho had been under the care of aiother pra.t&tione:r some two
or more wceks. I swas told that the case was one of great urgent),
tme an unfavorabte prognosis had been given On arnung - the
bedside, I iwas mnformed that blood in large quanities ias pasinîg
from his bowes at mach frequent evaciation Found paunt e.cecd-
itgly reslless froma pain and tympanit diatension of the biwchii. Skvi
dry and buramng ; pulse extremely rapiI and thready , tongue dry.
clean, and swith dark paplla, swith sordes on the tecth and ips. The
piognosis îadeed semed most unfaivorable.

In being called upon to prescribe in an cergency of thi koad,
there wvas an imperative demand for immodiato and deuasive action.
What was to be done should be donc quickly Not a moment w-as
to be lost. In nimng rapidly through my mind the iarnous styptic
remedies oi the tifatertzalfe/ta, suitable to the case before nie, I
1 happened to recollect an article first publishied un the Jifedim
Tiels, Auigust 17, 8So, frein the pen of Dr Wmi Budd, physician
te the Bristol Infirmary, on the "styptic properties of od of Zirsar-
lin in a case of purpura hemorrhagica," ard alo alother article n
Bratlate's Retrospect for January, 105 t, by John Grffith, Esq.,
WVexhani, on the use of Turenîune In laraze doses, in uttermne hemor-
rhage, and f(rm the high praise given ti reniedy byhse medîctl
gsntlemen, 1 at one resolved te give i a trial Some was procured
1om a near neighbor, and, without delay, I a.ininistered a teaspooi-
fhl in some sugar and wvater, and in tifteen minutes as much more.
After the expiration of an hour I gave half the quîiantity in the saine
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manner, and then ordered that in two hours twenty drops should be
given, and so on e% cry to hours unt, I should see the patient agan
the following morning.

Sept. 3. -Symptoms much improved, pule lower and fuller,
lese heîat of surlate nish a tenidenc) tu perspiàration , e.xpression of
countenance less anxious, and, frem the charatter of the stools, cas
fully conyimLti that the Znrpenfne had controlei the henorrhage
almost unmediately after the first dose had been taki. For the
next tventy four hours I erdered the r.udy to Le gnisen in tventy-
drop doses every four hours.

Sept. .- Patient stJi improving , symptons all better, no
more iemsorrhage , Lut the ulrpenine w.ss o obnoxis that I re.
itantly ds'ooitmutsed its fsurther sc untsi shouild see him agiam,

and substituted a tont n its stead.
Sept. 5. lieivrrihage had retuirned with symptomns of a very

threatenig character I now pîressrbsd th, Tenancagam, to be
given i tweit) -drp doses, .. s ist, very tso hours for three or four
doses, depeisndog tisn eymjtoms, snd thson 's ery four hours
until I should seu hii the ne.\t day.

WshL.oiit extendsg the report vf this cse ftsrtier, I nsill briefly
state that I contmnuied the remedy some thrce or four days. At the
expiration of t.11 time consot.en n., fully estabhsed, and
withost further trawba k wtent on rapidly tu e.omljsIte recovery, there
being nou more hemorrhage.

IssasT- [The fallowing is an extiact froms a lecture by Dr.
C. B. Radciffe, a the Brtih Idilicil yvurnal tor Apil 5

" That state ot iii to siu iss gsesn ite namie of nseiacioly
is so commun moitng ssnancs, that mielanihl) and tsanity have
bhen used as nutually consîrsuie ters. The anatony ef melan-
choly, to go nu further, is a treatise un àiîsamty. it sorie case., of
course, thits stase of mid is not so obiou s au s otihers, and it may
be difhtcult to dttect it if the nattent be reincent. in the more
aggravated cases there is no suih diîihtlt), the patient often sitting
hour after hour, or day after day, imiotonienrs, itih clasped hands and
wvoc.egoie features, or else, driven past endurance by feelings of
anguisih and despair, continually, movmog about, moaning or wsasiing,
wringing his hands, praying for death, or evei seeking it, too often
suîccessfilly, at hi' own hands. As a rule, this state of mind iwould
seem to b the -ery reverse of that which shows itself in inordinate
self-esteenm, the patient often behevag hiiscif to be thoroughly bad
and wicked in eiery w'ay, with a dreadfti doom in store for him
both here and hereafter. And the more marked delusions ta associ.
ation with melancholy arc ta conformity with this idea. I knoe, for
exaiple, a tmliserabL isan, ong a Viemtit to deeps melancholy without
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dehision, whose delusion now is that he is a murderer, condemned
and left fur immediate execution, who will not look out of vinulow
lest lie should see the gallows, and who, vlenevcr the handle of lis
door turns, expects the execunioner %,d the cases are legion of
those who thmnk that they have comineittd the unpardunable sin, for
nlich their nsîtable dooni V stmg destruituon. It wsould
also seuem that this terrib self-epeciatoiay lead to another
kind of deluton, the very ppos of thm to n\ hi-h mordiate self-
esteem w-outld suem to lead mn some cases,- natiel, to a loss of per.
sonal identity, in which the idea of If is lost, ai it is lost in lycan.
thropy. At ail events, t know' of une case n wahi-h tltre sure truc
fits of lyc-anthropy, or rather cynanthlropy, where the -ettled mtilan-
cho]y, wlicli wvas the predommisant state betwcen the fas, had iis
origin in nhat may tie spoken of às the owi dfrnne cf humian
nature, and in the miserable forebomIags st the lutaire to which it
led. But. be the relation of tiii, nr any fores of dkluon, to mielai-
choly what It may, the facts remamn not ont) that mulancloly is a
morbid feature n isanty, but that melanclioly, more or less dlcep,
sithout deltusion, must have assigned ta it a vcry pruiiment position
among the symptomas oi icipient insaity.

"ierc are, tic doubt, mansy varutiouns and combmiations mi
the symptomts of iccipient iatuv Soneiumis one or tc of the
s iptoms only are present, te Uicexclusion of the Test. If all are

presenit,-an almost iconceictvable cas,-thn there would bc a
state of intense selt.conceit without actual delusion ; a state of
moroseness and misanthropy wsithout actual lulîsion ; a state marked
by great mistrust and suspicion, without actial delusion, a state of.
uncontrollable imipulsentcuss without actual delusion , a state of
moelancholy without actual delusion ; a warpeil state of the intellect
uithout actual delusion, îrregulartnt of fancy showng itself in ûlu-
sions and hallucnations, and, lastlv, a tendencyt se delhrous excite-
ment In actual imsaity one or more of thîese sevral morbid men-
tal conditions is always presnti, the change which has hippeiied
consisting only in the addition of sorie actual delusion, which delu-
sion very often, to say the least, tuay bu looked upon as the natural
resuît of the exaggeraîton of the morbid mental condition most
closely associaied with it."

CLINICAL LECTURE ON OVARIAN CYST.

iy T. b.attntnt -IrOsAS, N., . YORK.

The first case, gentlemen, wîhicli t show yout to-day is im the
P.eron of Miss S- , :t. 23, boni im the Unted States, and
siirle. Sie says she has becn sick during the last year. The chief
syirptorms froin which she bas suffered are pain in the side, pain in
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the back, and pain doin ithe thighs. She ias also haid a burningý
pain in the left inguinal region, suffered from general debihty, %omi
ting, palpitation of Jie liart, and pain ni the head. Sie has been

perfectly regular with regard to lier ionthly periods. Previous to
last year she was in ordinary lealth, although alinays delicate; but
thinks that wvithn hie past >car lhe lias emaciated a sery ittle.
There is one other so mptom whii the patient neglects to give US,
and wVhich is decidedly important, nimely, the presence in the
abdominal cavity of a large tumîlior. ihis enlargement of the abdo-
men was first uiteIL n the irly part of last yeir, and nowv it has
advanced to such an extelnt thai i the source of great discomfort.

Piyid Eammatin. Tlie first thng that mcets our eye, as
the abdomen î, exposed, à the prescence of a Large protuberant
mass filling the abdoinai caii generally and symmetncally.
The next step to bc taken n the consideration of di case is to
deterîinc, if possible, what the nature of this mîass as, w-hether it
is the cause of the sympntoms of which the patient complains, and
whether it a, concerned ii the diagnosis or not. W lien you approach
such a case as this, it is always n ell to tn over in your nind the
pathological staten w hici may gise rse to sucli a condition as
we hase herc. This is implîiortant, not only in Ibis case, blt
whenever )ou approacli a diagnosis at al], it îs welil to miqiare wuhat
are the causes that mia gise rise to the e.stmg condition, whatever
that tnay be.

For exaniple, wvhen you are cilled upon to visit a case of
supposed ordinary colic, do tut give a dose of opmumn simply,
without deterinining, if possible, what the pain may be dependent
upon, for it may be produced by the passage of a gali-stonei
and in that case your diagnosis wrould tnot ib ordinary colie, but
passage of a gaîl-stone, the term cohe expressing but a sngle
symptom.

These remarks apply particularly to the study of abdominal
tumors of the female, because it is one of the inost nncate subjects
you will have to deal swh in the whole departnnont of gyn:coogia
science. In connection with this class of discases, very many is-
takes are mîade, and often male by pure carclessness upon the part
of physicians nwho have them under observation. Even to.da',
coming in contact as i do almost daîy %% th thIs class of diseases, Il
finl that the only method of examination which gives nie a fair
chance of auoiding errors n diagnosis, as first to go over every cana
in the sane manner as I shall go over ibis case- with yon, let uS
therefore iiiquire nhat are the cunditîons that may cause enliargenent
of the abdomen in any case.

(i ) The first cause which ne will mention is tympamftfa. In a
hystencal ionian an immense amoint of air nsîll sometmaes collect
in the intestinal canal These are the cases in wich swe have those ,
phantom tuimors, by which matni a man ha-s lcen udcctecd. Sogirat
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lias been the deception and mistikse in thesc cases that experenced
op, ators have cut mto the aissîniisal ca% it with the unfortunate
resuit of givig ocular demstsratio of the Iresnce of a gasCous
collection, imstead os the p rcence of an ovarit. tmor.

ia.) Astsets may produce :ms enlargement of it abdomtein, and
this inomn may have cirrhoisis of tIse liver, ilclih ha gis en rise to
such an accumulation of fluid.

(3) Utero gestation mas caise sii, i an enlargvment, and there
are seieral resons for subspectmg), that this is tli saise the present
cats. Ail the gasitne symptoms of which she complams could be
sery casîly explamned by that condition, and the general deruatin
of strenîgtli migIt depend ipton the mental state uabi) îiiducel
in an iiiiiarriei girl inder the appreiension that bse was pregnanrt(4.) It may be a utenne broitd, which has liten gruwing for a
ycar, and sucih a tumor would produce sery inch tis sam syimuptmuiis
as I hate prese t mt titis case.

(5.) It may be a sonud siarian ttimor . ani, Atily, as mzay be an
osatnan ist or dropsy.

'herc are a fevw other condition.s whirh mglit cause enlarge
tient of th abdomni , such as cancers afifetii of a portion of
the omnittii, hydatids of the liver, etc , bi sus lu s isc are so rare
that 1 J dçiji iu hardly necesarvm t ienti he issm in contiuun nith
this catu. ardinary nliargenient of the livtr and spleen could
hardil raid into error, if cistitig alone but they aighst do ta if they
existed ut ,onnection iith ascuites What ie wishs to studs now,
howsever, is the conditions which iight produce just this kid 'of pto-
tuberant, symmetrical enlargement of tie abdomen, and ordiar>
enlargenient of the spleen and hyer do not do this

Lt sus now return and consder, tiafmin, the causes which hase
been wnttcn ipon the blackboard.

(i.) If this tumor is dise to tympanites WeC obt u a reso-
unt sound tpon percussion The percussion note sn this case is

dull. An additional precaution, however, is necessar> , for su those
phantoi tumors off nhicl I spoke a few moments ago there is sote-
rmes such a rgîîidy of the muscles, protiuced by contraction, that
tie resonance upon percussion catn scarcely be obtamited. Utder
such circumistance, the admimistration of an an:sthetic wil dissole
Jthe tumor and your diagnosis will be made at once.

(.> If this is due to ascites, depending ipoan crrhosîs> of the
lises, the ltver tl bs lie iiiiiishled m sizo, the iuseints il be upon
the suirface of the ilmd, and there will be resonanue upon percuission1
over the surface of the timnor, above the level of the dluid We'
laie, howtever, just determined that there is dulness over the surface
af titis tumîor upon percussion Again, if this wcrs asWuC, we
tcold, by paipation, get the sensation of a nve conmuicaed to
the hasd throuîghs the abdommnal walls , but nothmug of tiss kasd can

obtlained here. The age and appearance of the woman are both
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against cirrhosis, the liver is not diminished in size (this being in a
great iiajointy of cases tie cause of ascites), and we may therefore
safely exclude that cause for this enlargement-

(3.) We can exclude itero-gestation n this cabe at once, for the
foliowing reasons - he uterus is of normal size, and there are no
signs whatever of thse prescnce of a ketus upon auscultation Many
a practitioner lias made an error upon tiis povt of differentiation
simply because he has not taken sufficient care in making out his
diagnosis, and the result of uch an errer you can case]y appreiate.
There is one way to determine wetheilir uter-gestatton , present or
not m suci a case as this, wislch i>s cry simpl, and very satisfactory.
l>p the hands im Ice-Coe] idwer, ad unmedwely a> Iei npon the
surface of the abdomen, and withim a period of time .sarymiig fron
five to thirty mmnutes your sense wl conunce you, utîleos iue bas
become extinct n the foetus.

(4.) 'his tumor is not a uterine-tibroid, because it is not solid.
You determne wletier it is soid or nt im just the sais way you'
would determne weiether any inanimate obîcct is soid or not-rely
iupon your benes. Perha, however, you may be a ittile in doubt,

and if you are, do what has been donc la the case before us noi,
tapî the tunor with an ordinary hypodermic syringe, and draw out
some of the fluid, if any iluid is present. Tie operation is almost
painîtess, is harmless, and is a most excellent adjuvant in making out
a diagnosis. In this case wce have drawi out a clear fiid, like Cro.
ton wvater, and we may safely exclude the îiterine-fibroid.

(5.) This tnuor is not a coud tumor of the ovary, because it has
just been determined that it contained fluid. In the manner in
which we have proceeded with our investigation, it will be seen that
the only cause left whici wsould produce such an enlargemient of the n
abdomen as we have here, is ovaran cyst, o! dropsy. With propetr
care in examnation, it could hardly be Iossit>e to make errors in M
dciagnosis with regard to enlargements of the biver and spleen, evt a
though they muay be associated witi ascites, yet they may lead into n
crror, and so idlt the conditions which have been iientioned as pro- ar
bable causes, when prop r care ts not taken. Thîs tumor is probably 31.
not due to hydatids, because the character of the tied obtained by
tappîng is not that of a hydatid cyst. ter

Her appearance clearly indicates tiat she uhas no malignant
disease. le

We come now to look for the positive signs that we have to dea le
with in a case of ovarian dropsy. . der

There are no intestines over this tumor, because te ovanIan ed
tumor rses up and pushes them away. The resonance therefore Crn:
will be obtamed upon the sides of the tumor. t i

The flutd drawn is another reason for bhetevmng it to be an OV- eA i
nan cyst, and that makes the diagnosis complete. lte

Prognoeis.-From 6 to 8 out of mo such cases as this are cure cf c
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This proposition, however, represents no man's experience in con-
nection with ovarian tumors, unless he has had this class of cases
to deal with exclusivIy The favorableness of prognosis in this
eue is based ipon the rapidaty of its groweth, the clear water-lhke
contitntn, and tlie triling effect that it has had upon the patient's
geneni hîealth

'Ihe treatient is suîmed up n one wnord, ani thiat is ovanot-
omy. Paracentes 1. not advisable, for a large number die as a
resulit of the operation When ai ovanan rysî is tapped, two opîeni-
ings art made, nne through the peritcnun and the other through
the walls of thc c)t , the rsult of that is that sone of the tind
mar, and probably will. flow out of the cyst into tie pcntoneal
Cavity. and give rue to 1,entontiîs or septlca:lnia It is the formation
of this ikbdkî/euenwg that consttnutes the essential difference bctween
the tappng of an rouan rt, and tapping for the removal oif huii
accumulatdil in the abdominal cavite from oler causes

Thi. gentemen, is the method I purmne fil the exammationl i
everycae sf abdominal tuior I an cailed upon to examine, and I
bel eve yo vwill find it of practical service r your future careers.-
Ani %'urna/ urf Obsltetrcs.

IYDRO-THERAPEUTICS AND LOCAL WITHDRAWAL
OF HEAT.

Dr Riruot (A// Vien. Md Z/ ; ), mentions that Dr. Brand
has for some years treated typhus lever by cold water procedures
consisting of tepid baths occasionally, and in the intervals between
them s the application of cold compresses on the chest and abdo-
men As an advantage derved from this mode of trttnient the
author mentions that in this case there is not the et essive change
Ln temperarture observed n tie sole application of very cold bathis,
and that there are not so many cold baths needed 'lie author has
also shoiwei that the effect of this much milder experiment can at
iny rate be iade equal with those when cold baths of a Far lower
tmperture are used.

Further experiments concerning the value and feasibiity of the
hel application of cIld which was carnid out by Dr. Rosenberger,
show that it is possible always by mueans of told compresses or blad-
dtis of ice to lower the tempeiaturre oi a high fever. Ir was observ-
ni that the mlagnttide of the effect in lowenng the temperature in-ssetd with the cold applied and the extent of surface submitted
to it , lit i mas also found that by mieans of siuilarlocal withdraweal
n heat the temperature Of a healthy person could be brouglht below
rte nonnal, and fnally at least n the later penods of the application
ef oldth, the temperatures thus attained are alike in similar spaces of

3
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Cime. From ail of these experiments it was at least proved Chat the
frcquently repseated assertions that the local application of cold was
of no special effect n lowensng tetiperature, wverb not founded on
observations of Nature.

Therc had, howvcer, beens as yet no Cxperimfents made over
long penods et time, and thu, it was not conclisnely ascertained
whisether the cffect iigit not becone less n a longer period of timue.

h'lie autihor, therefore, made a .sries of experiments co arranged that
lie applhed conitmsuouly sce-bladders on the breact and abdomen,
and made observaioi ei cry hour upon the temperaitre in the rec-
tums and the a.ssla. Unly tsplus cases oe re c.îeinomented on, and
comparaisse estperimiensts wveret made mth them by placing ice blad-
den on thegihest durnng one day and treatissg the patients by cold
baths ont the other dayo.

In a former place the author liad put it s an lt1ble disiadvan.
tage of the treatnient by baths, that the temssperature ef the body ln
a s cry short uie undrgocs excesive extrimei Tie patent who
bas a temperature of 40' C n the rectum, i lialf an hour will be sub-
mitted to a temperature of 15 R , or lill lower , and the tempera-
ture of the rectum wil go dov s te 38' C Iss less than an bour the
temperature wil liaie again ncn to 4o' C and wils again be sud-
denly lowered to nise agai suddenl> It results fron this that n
the nort cases of fvero such a ptient imay undergo tielic baths in
twenty-four hours.

Whether such a repîeatedly rapid change un the temperture of
the body be wvithout danger or ts the author leassunanswered, but
ie puts the iutery whthcer the ncre frequent recent occurrence of
hicsmorriage fron the itcunes su typhus mssay nolt be owsing to this
c..se on account ef tIe e.ctessIvely cold iaisii sendng the blood ,
scJdenly fron the surface of the body towards the internal organs.
Besides, this treatment is not sufficient n cases of very severe typhus
fever, since the baths are at mîoît only used once every two houri.

When n very sesere cases of typhus the temperature is neasured k
every hour or every half hour, we cone soon to bc convmiced thai .
the temperature gets to its height n less than an hour after the bath, j
and sts s hardly possible to carry out the practice of hourly bathing e
esther in hospitals or in pnvate practice, even were the patient ill-'- su
tng to get ioto a bath every hour. Even in the best hospitals much th
difficulty-would be found sn carrying out such a plan , but in privae Ci
practice it were out of the question to speak of it. an

Agan, in miany cases of typhus feer, the temperature dots net ad
get highî enoughs to indicate the use of a bath , and yet the mean tu,
daily temperature msay be much above the normal. And yet it is b th
no ieans midifferent to the orgatism that a feter teen w'th a mod, tom
rate iseat should exist for a long time. Bathing typhus patients is ni
very difficult to carry out anonsg persons of moderate mseans i pis-
vate practice. It has consequsently frequently been attempted to tse suc
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cold applications which are so mutch morte readilv attainable, and to
sec welither similaror equal results could not be otbtaned from tliem.
But the trials werc not sufficient, until recently, to determine this
point. Dr. Leube used tce-pillows, but these werc not found to sur-
fice, and the substances mied with the ice to produce a low tempe-
rature were apt to ctuse unpleasant <.onsequences from the too great
coid produced.

te author's cairy attempts withi loual wàthdrawail of heat by
means of te-bladders haid shvn atn utnexpected fait of teiperature,
and tis circutaulince made him îihmak that the whole effert of suich
local applications must le great mt twelve or twentty-four hoirs ne-
side, the danger which custs at the moment of a temperature of 4t'
4'. wc hase to thank the hydro-therapeutic method of treatmnent
because it ias the power of lowenng the average tenperature ini the
twenty-four ho.rs It is important to ai roiilish the end tn as sim-
ple a mainer as posatble And il an iceelidder laid along the chest,
&c., can acomplisit thtis in t-cnty-tour h urs as well, tt ts evidently
preferable to the system of COd blaths. The author has tnstituted a
sencs of e.xpnments, and arrives at the conclusion that the effecet of
tce-bladders rn the wh-iole time of experiment never as less than that
ofordmary treatment by cold baths. lit tuwo sertes of cases with
very yontig patients, ndeed, there tuas quite a marked advantage in
favour of the ice-bladder, and on the day in which ten baths were
used the mean tenperature in the tectum 'as 39 69' C , and in the
39. 1' C., wlhtist on the days in thtich only tsvo te-bladders were
applued one on the thorax, the other on the abdomen, the mean term-
perature ta the rectum wras but 37 34' C., and n the axilla, 37 49
C Thts plan of ice-bladders has, therefore, much to be satd for it
in pavate practice.

In the majority of cases no artificial mixtures suct as those used
by Leube are required A great advantage n this plan consusts in
lte economy> of labour which results froin ir. stmce the change of the
ice-badders ts only reqmîîred after several hours. Even then patients
who shun water most become esy persuaded to allotw one or more
ice-blaidders to be laid on-the body , thlîidst on the other hand, there
re many patints twhto cau iwith the very greatest difficulty be per-

Suaded to take a cold bath The rather too mtuch urged idea that
the use of the ice-bladder keeps the patient too much in taue honizon-
tL positi6in as not of iuitch weight. The patient can lie on the side
ad the ece-bladder cati lie perfecily well applied , but the great
advantage of the plan is, that it cai be useil even when the tempera-tle of the body is not excessive Tiss, wshsist n very severe cases,
tis method mîay be dlesenbed as not bemug able to combat the high
temperature, in ordnary cases and in private practice it has numer-
tOs advantages.

The authors ice-bladders are so made as to lie qoîte close ta
ad along the body, and cover the abdomen and chest completely.
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If the pcrpiery of the body bc less covered the lowering of the tei.
perature is notably les, and this nses swith the superiicits covercd
by the ice-bladders. From time to time the Madrier is to bc opened
and the air contamed in it lut out , neglect of this precaution makes
the bla*ider not lie so rloscly to the body. 77e Dedor.

MEDICAI. EILECTRICITY

From nlearly all Mecîcal induction cons two currents are
obtaicd, one calleil tire prmary or i\tra current, and the Other the
secondary. 'lie tirt &s taken h branch nir.s from the first or
inducmng coil of the betex, and i mrerely the batter> current broken
by the rhrcotoire, antensifred by the rrdutnre action of the toilh
on cach othter. hlie other is the roduerd current pruper, and is
taken from the outer cod, rich ias no connection with the altters.
And inasnm'ich as the duration of an nluced carrent is only momen
tary, naey, upon the making and breakîng uf the nducmtg .urrent.
a rheotome or crurent-breaker is abrap intruduced into the primary
circit, so that the current as feit is alwsays a serres of shocks With
the qiantity current battery, horser, and a prolrly constructed
belîx, theee shocks are not painfuîl. Yoi sill thus recognise the
difference betwcen the current as it should be and the one obraincd
Crom most of the smail iportable batteries, put up and soid for Medi.
cal use, tnvariably as the best in the market, but which are so,
objcctionalale from their small quantity and frerce bitng ntensity of
their currents, that they should be banishei from Medical use, exccpt
in a minority of cases.

As we said of the galvane crurent, that it acted primarily and '
powerfurlly upon the nervous system, so sec may say of the induced,
that, whether we use the primary or secondary current, its most
noticeable effect is upon the mýiscular system. This is oving to the
fact that evcry time a current of electricity is passed through a
muscle it causes it tu contract, and as the faradaic is a constant suc-
cession of currents, there is a succession of contr.ctions, swhich, if
suf6iciently rapidly produced, may amournt to spasm. The ordinary
method of applyng this current is by means of sponges to various
parts of the body ; and it is a vey efficient way, but far ceceeded
tn power by the electro-thermal-bath.

It is a bathi-tib of non-conducting matenal, with the releophores
arrangr.d along the sides, so that the electrcity can be sent in ani
direction througi the water, includng n its action the patient who is
placerd therein.

The advantages of tirs method are many, among which are
these. The patient need not be toucled by the hands of the opera,
tor, the direction of the currents bemng perfectly governed by mens .
of a key-board. The avoidance of concentrating the current on auf-
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one part, as in the application with sponges, and the consequent
avoidance of shock to any part, as the spine Tie certanty of the
appication is not lessencd, while, if a local treatment of any part is
desirted at the sane tue. it can be made through a sponge to the
part radiating the electricity front that point on all sides.

Bearing in mind the cffcet of this orn of the force on muscle
cell, whtltr of the striped or unstriped variety, it will be readity
scen how there is not so effictent a treatmnict as this for obstinate
constipation in al the range of therapeuties. 'ie contractions of
muscle produccd by electncity are perfectly physiological, and the
renecal of tissut tius obtamed is permanent and normal ; and al
the drugs of the pharmacopSia, pummtelings of the moveient cure,
change of chamate, or cf diet, could not do it as wveli if the curing
of constipation ire the only thing te could do wviti it, would it not
be deserving of hight praise ? But all degenerated muscles are
acted on in the saime wvay, and if enough of the contractile fabric
cells are left, the nutrition may bc so improved that it shall be
restored to its normal condition.

*his property of acting on contractile fibres enables us to control
the formation of h;morrioids, to coliapse vascitar tumours, promote
uterSe contrastions, and restore the tonicity of a dilated bladder.

In glaucona the application of this current often renders the
operation <of iridectoniy unnecessary, by producing absorption of the
effused fluid.

But, besides these dynamic effects, the lnplication of induccd
electTicity has other purposes. It also acts on the nervous system,
but in a more genteratl vay than galvamsm.

We often ncet cases in which there is ma-assimilation of food,
and although the patient cats enough, lie s literally starving in the
midst of plenty. There the apilipcation of faradisn through the
medium of the bath h.:s the happiest effect, and oises to dtity the
domiant potiers thruegh whoe dereliction the title of tlfe is turneid
aside In the sonirol of pan this current nvals galvanism, and,
contradictory as it may seeni, sometimes relaxes spasms better.

hlie Si. Luitis MfÉdcal and Suretta! %urnal publiishes some
notes on the surgicai tise of etectrncity, fron the ien of Dr David
Prince, of Jacksonville, Illinois, who aiso preimises a fesw general
observations on terms.

lie says, electricity, electric, electnsation, are termis employed
to cover the whole sultcct, thought soinetines confined to statit or
frictional elecircity. Galvaiism, galvattc, gaIvanîsation, are terns
tamployed to dienote the forin of clectrcity produced by cheinicail
action, to denote the use of the agent, and the effects produced by
its enploynent. Faratdisni, faraditc, faradisation, are ternis enploy-
td to denose the fsrmi of electnuity produced by nduction, the ises
of ttis agent ur the ettects of.its enloynent.

Tie use and salue of teris fie thus illustrates : If a galvanic
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turrent be passing along a wire and another wirc bc placcd in close
proximity without touching it, a curent will flowe in the latter wire
in the opposite direction, at tlc closing and opening of the circuit,
i. e., at the starting and at the stopping of the prinary current.
While the primary current may flow constantly as long as the
chemical dcccmposition continues, the secondary current can only
exist momentarnly, and is repeated just as often as the primary cur-
rent starts and stsps. It s aiuays, therclore. an unterruptcd current.
Faradisation ahuys signifies the employment of an interrupted cur-
rent, though the internption toay be so rapid as to destroy the frel.

ng of shocks. Fot the stunulation of nenes and muscles, the high
tension of this current and its shaking chararcter, render it nimost
highly uîseful in arousing organs froum a stuggish condition.

The soothing or quieting cffect of this current is never direct,
but indirect or secondary, as a lethargy tuay follo such exercise as
exhausts from its degece or its duraion. Faradisation for paralyzed
muscle should, therefore, be of short duration, for the exhaustion of
an irritability already enfeebled mnut do more harom than good.

It is nearly or quite useless for surgical purposes, because it is
impracticable to make the induced .:urreit heat a metal for catteri.
sation, or to niak-e it effective in elestrolysis. By this tert is mieant
the decomposition of thle tissues so as to set thcir elcmentî free-
hydrogen and the alkahes going to the ncgatimc pole, and oxygen
and the acids going to lte positive pole.

For the purposes of electrolysis thle negatise pole in the form
of a needle (or a numober of them) os cmplo> cd to develop hydrogen
mn the tisues. If the action os onl) contiucd for a scry briet period,
the vitality of the tissue is not destroyed, but a noew action it set up
whoch ta mîany nstanceis un sufiitent to stop a morbid growth. If
the action os contimued longer, the tnsui is tori apart by the develop
ment of iydrogei, and a s!ougi is the consquetnoce of the disin-
tegration.

Ordimary steel sewung inedles can be employed for electro
lysis, for they are not corroded bîy the bu drogen, wnhich is developed.
When it is tlie object ti produice coagulation and solidification, as
in the treatment of the contents of an anueursmal tuîmour, the needle
minroduced is connected with the positive pole, and it intst ie of
platnun. hlie platmg of needles for this purpose is usless, becaue
the gaIanc çurrent taise. the plating to peul off, and if not, the
deposit of c. on the needie holds wvith stch closeies that the
piatirg must become detachîed in tc attempt to clean the needle.

Needles sonnected vith both poles moay bie nserted into.l
tumour, and this may be advantageous when ot is wishled not tO
subject the underlyang parts to the passage of ic current. This
may be the care when the growth is upon the hiead or face. in
other cases the positne current (and viet rata) tna ie introduced
through a sponge ta the hand, or applied to any convient part Of
the body.-77e Dador.
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IEA.'TI OF TOWNS AND CITIFS.

Within the last few years sanitary mutercsts have grown almost
to the proportion of a distinct science They have cngagcd the
attention of men of edication and phîtanthropy, Loth in the medi-
cal profession and ont of it , and sanitary legistatton bas been under
the carefut consideration of statesnen, both in England and Amenri-
ca, the two foreiost nationb of the carth mu ail that appertains to thc
welfare of the people whom they govern Several Acts rclating to
samtary mattcrs, hae atready pased inito law in Great Britain, and
a Isill h1% been introduced Mto the SCate Of the U. S, to etablish
a Ptureau of Sanitary Science. The mtedicil profession, too, of both
these countnes are thorougly aive to the importance of this subjcct,
and arc wislv usmg the knwletge already gathercd, to form and
guide pubi opinion to secure additnionit legi-lation. No one ai all
familiar withi the uses of disoase and the mondes of prevention,
can pass throui;h crcn our most tîiored rural distncts, to -ay nothing

of towns and cites , without heimg impreeid whit the great need
of legslative enactmerrts, by which the health and tives of the
paople may be protected, and their ilfare and happmess proiotcd.
Some of our City fathers, however, sectm to labour under the dclusion
that n sote way or other, owmiug to clmate, abundance of food,
pItnty of water supply and natural drainage-wve arc to escape froi
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many of the perils that older cotntries suffer fromt. Lord Palmer.
%ton once told a dcputation that waited on hin, to ask him to order
a fast on the approach of an epidemic of htolcra, to cleanse their
scwers, and d:<îlgecly visat the dweihngs of lthe poor, and follow'ing
up the advice, he at once, with his usual "nLrg>, enacted such laws
as were necessary to carry out measures for punfyng the towns and
cities. The result was, the reduction of the death-rate, frorm twenty-
six to twenty-three, and n sone instances, to sesenteen per thou.
sand. The santary measures which were nstitutcd, related chiefly
to an improvenieot in the dwellings of the pour . and to drainage.
London in the sesentcenth century was considered the muost un.
healthy capital n Europe-but lier samitary condition has so much
improved, especally w'ithmn the last quarter of a century, that she is
nos the healthiest of the large cties of the world. hlie death-rate
of Pans in the fourtecnth century, cas about fifty per thousand, and
although she has ocreascd three hundred and ltfty times dmle that
period, lier death-rate prCsîous ta the war, was only abutît twsenty-
cight per thouîsand.

The results which have followed the introduction of sanitary
measures loto Englhsht totwns, are mîîost mnterestng and instructive,
showing as they do, that towns may be made nearly as healthy as
rural districts ; by improvements in the dwellings, drainage, and
the constant renoval of ail filth and offal frocm the streets and
alleys. Croydon for example, was at one time regarded as one
of the worst country townos n England, in a samîtary point of
view, the death rait bemg about twenty-cight ier thousand. It lad
nC drainage, and 6tlth ias escrywlhere allawed ta accimulate. In

85o, amitary improvements wcere commencd, consistîng lu drain-
age, sewerage, remval oi fith, and the ntroduCtin of pure water

for famies. The dcath-rrte fell after the compiction of the inprove-
ments to ciglteen, and lu one year ta fîftcen per thousand. Liver.

poil was long considered the mst tntîealthy city în the Cîstitzed
world, a large proportion of her ichabitants lived ln cellars and
Ladly ventilated buildings -- urrotnded by fîlth, cescpools. pnvies,
&c. Infectious diseases, ty[tlhus, typhoid, &c., wee fearfully preva-

lent, until Dr. Duncan began the wrk 4f arousng the authontics ta
a proper sense of tlcir responsibility, and steps wcere taken toward
amtary improscmcnLts. The result was, thC disapptearance of al]

epidemiCs, and a dimnution of the death-rate, to about fiftecn per

1~
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thousand within five years. Such examples of the value of sanitary
measures in the improvcnent of the health of towons and cmers, arc
of importance to us. Our towns and chies, arc for tie Most part,
the growth of comnparatively fcw years, and they are in the most
favoable condition for improvement They readily adiat of
thorough dramnage and scwcmge, and pure watcr can in most cases
be readily suppied; and these, together with the constant (not spas.
aodic) renovai of al filti, are the great desiderata.

These are matters, however, that are usually unattended to,
unti the approach of choiera, or some other fearful ep:demic arouses
us fron our sunibers, and then frantic cfforts arc put forth, and
loads of noney expended in cleansing the city, ihen it is, in ail
probabihsty, too ]aie. If on the other hand, such mcasures were
rcgularly and systeuatically attended ta, and ail regulations for the
cleaniness of the city faithfully carried out, neither the much dread-
ed choiera, nor any other forsm of cpidemic could obtain a foothold
amongst us.

RESUSCITATION IN APPARENT DEAl FROM
CHLOROFORM.

Our attention has been called to this subject froms a melancholy
case that occurred recently in London Froms the report of the
coronet's qnsluest, whici is before us, we Icarn ti'at on Thursday,
.Msay rst, chloroforni was administered to a Mr Rice of that s.ity, for
the renoval of sote tumors oi the eyelids. During the operation,
the chin was observed to drop and the face to become detliy pale.
On examination, it vas found that rcspiration wvas suspensded, and
that the pulse couil not be fi at the wrist. lie swas immediately
placed upon the floor (we believe he had been sittmg on a chair)
and about r S mimais of spis of Ammonia diliited with :sgit or ten
Parts of water were poured into his mosuth This was not swallowecd.
Artificial respiration was then comsmenced, by ssouth to mouth
inflation, and after two or three inspirations and expirations it
nas suspended, and more of the Ammsonia mixture was poured sio
his mouth.

In about a minute and a half respiration and circulation wsere
faliy re-estabished, and the operation was consduded. In ast hour
Or two after the recovery fron the cisoroformi, the patient began ta
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complain of soreness in ie throat, and in about four hours afler the
operation, he was found to be suffering f:oni his throat ; respira.
tion very ditflcult and 34 to the minute; pulse ovcr 130.
He died about 36 hours afterw.ardt, the report of the Pst morien
vas not given.

The jury returned a verdict to the eflect that the deceased came
to bis death from congestion of the lungs caused by Spirits of
Amimoia diluted, and without attaching any blame to the surgeon,
recommendcd that in ail cases of chloroform administration, it least
one additional physician or surgeon be prescnt. We make no
comment upon this serdict. Ttie reader wil draw his owvn conclu.
sion. The case, liowever, brings up a subjcet of great praétical
imterest, namcly, the best methods of resuscitation, in apparent death
from chlorofori.

According to physiologists, after expiration, there remains
about 170 cubic nches of residual air in the lings. When,
then, a patient ceases to breathe from an over-doe of chloroform,
there remans n the longs 170 cubic inches of air surcharged with
chloroformi vapour If cculatîon continue, the blood in lassing
thrauglh the lungs absorbs more and more of the chloroform, and the
system is brought more deeply under its influence If the flagging
circulation be revived by stimulants, it is on) to bring additional
poison into the systen and tender death more certain

Undoubtedly, the first indication, is to get rid of the chloro.
formi vapour in the residusat air of the lngs, and this is to
be accomplistied by means ofarti:cial respiratioa. Artificial respi.
ation acts primanly by ctminating the chloroform and secoidarityby
stimulating the circulation. Ther- , nio better stimulus to the hart's
action, than the presnce of pure atmospheric air in the lungs. Sim-
ultancously with artificial respiration, rectal injections of brandy
and water iay be gîven, but no stimulant should be given by
the mouth nst the patient is.sufliciently recovered to enable himtO
swalloe perfectly.

In all cases leurre signs of danger are noticed, tie following seri-
sures should tie adopted. The patient should be placed in the tre-
cuibent peîition and the tongue drawn oell forward. Artificid
respiration shosid be commenced without a moments delay. Fist
of al, pressure shiould be made uipon the lower part of th!
sternum, and against the walls of the ciest, to expel tome of the ait.
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In the case of a child, msouth.to-mouth inflation i- perhaps the best,
but in the case of an adult, Dr. Sylvester's inethod, or better still,
Hnter's double acting bellows or Richardson's pocket bellows
should ie resorted to. The bellows has this advantage that respira-
tion is carricd on quietly without interfering with the hart,-a
mnatter of great importance whcn life is hanging n the balance.
Warmth should be applied to the body, and friction from the tocs
upwards Cold wvater should not ia dashed on the chest; and no
cold air should circulate near

If there is no recovery in five or ten minutes, the head and
shoulders should be loiwered oit n nalne of 3o

0
. The regurgitation

of blood from the sybtem moay stimulate the haad and leart. Tra-
cheotomy may also be performed and a tube tnserted. The
efforts should not bc relaxed for at least halfan hour.

It wvill be observed that wye have not referred to the use of galan-
hîtM as a toeans of reuscitation In these cases, We beîere that ati-
ficial respiration, espeaially nien qiietly induced by mteans of the
bellows. is iore efficactous, and far less dangerous. An article on
this subject wtill be found m the present number of this journal.

After all, we ti, that wve wvould be perfectly sale in saymtg that
very many of the cases of accident fron chlotoform anse from the
haphazard manner in whici tis anasthletic is admuustered. We
ill rcfer to this important subject in our next issue.

BARNES' 1ETHIhOD OF RFDUCING CHRONIC
INVERSION 0F TH1E U'LTERUS.

Dr. lianes of St. Thomas' Hospital, London, Etngland, [Brish
Os/rtal Yourna/, a new pencdical, by the sway, the ist number
Of which is before us, describes a new method of etïccttng raduction
Of the uterus n chroe i enrsion. It consists m first mntroducing
0ino the vagina a caoutchouc bag distendld nath water, and allowY-
i1g it to reman lotir or five days tor the purpose of dilating the up
F<r part ofthe vagina and wattî it the os and cervix tteri. Taxis is
'hen resortel to , should this fail the os ten is incitsed at tiwo or
trce pomnts to releve the constrction, and the taxis is then applied.
T

his operation is done by drawmng douwn the utertîs outside the
nlua by mcans of a sling of tape passed round the body The neek
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being on the stretch ; an iticision about two-thirds of an inch
long and about one-third of an inch dcep is made on caich anhero,
lateral aspect, and one posteriurly. Taxis is then appliedgradually,
no bad symptoms have followed these operations. ie prefers this
plan to that of " forcdble reduction" as by Prof. White's mnethod, or
"abdominal incision and dilatation of the inverted os" as devised
and practiced by Prof. Thomas.

Owmng to the inconvenience in the adaptation of elastic bags for
the purpose of dilating the os, lie has recently had a special instmu
ment constructed, formed on the niodel of the Stem-pessary. TF-
stem suitaoly curved is suriouited by a hollowed cup of caout.
chouc upon which the nverted fundus uiteri rests. The louer ex-
trenity of the stem has strong clasuîc tibular bands attached to
it. two of whici pass up in front and two behind, and are made fast
to a belt around the abdomen so that the iterus is pressed us stiad-
ily upon the fundus ofthe vagina which tends to pull open the cervix
uteri.

He aiso refers to two or three cases in wvhich lic mistook
inversion for a polypus, and vas only wsarned of h nistake by the
excessive pain whch the attenipt at removal by tile wire ecraseur
product:d, and he closes a very nterestag and instructive pii-.r by
a few remarks mudicatiig the means by wvhich the erroi îay be
avoided. The first is the greater sensitivencs ofthe nsif ofthe uterus;
secondly by the Introdution of th sounsd mntu the bladder, and the
finger îîto the rectum, the poit of the souînd maîy be lit by the
finger above the tumorn, m inversion, and thirdly lie recommsends
the removal of polypi wîithout ana:sthetics, so tisat if the ligature be
tightened round te utenso the iuin prdicel giveus ivarnig and oppor
tumty of retneviug the error at the last moment. The ligature

round the polypus gives no pamn.

CEREBRO-SPINAL NIENINkl Il ---Profuse pierspiration bas bee
found very successful in the treatiment of this affection. It lias bea

stated in somre of the daily papers that linilock sweats" WeC

alînost a speele su tise treatment vf thl dicase ilien it raged so

extensivcly i many partis f tise States about 2u years ago. This
diseas is undoubtedly due to the presncice of a blood poison, aid
there can be no doubt regarding the propriety of full and fiee
action of the skn, swith a view to the elimination of the poison fron

the systei.
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UNPROFESSIONAL

The followring comminiatin has been handed us for publica-
tion. It speaks for itscif:

t ta e r iai.)
Si, -yhe following (ard has been ttpubbshed in the columns of

the "Petrolia A-dr-iser I- SePinnt." and has also been circulated
in hand-bill form frot iouste Io ouse:D GRANGE wihes to return thanks to his friends

and the people of Pctrolha generally, for the retmark-
abli berail patron.ge witi uhith h. has ben tasoured.

ilie is Ileased to annone that he h. ade arrange-
ments wvhereib he cin obtan at any time, n consultation,
the: aid of the bet imedical talent of Wyommiin,- Sarnia,
Stratlir> or Loidn, nthout additional charge to ls
patients N B Inodigit pesons treated gratis.

Petroliu, May 9, 1873. "
oit have hiad occasion more than once to refer, in terrms of

reprobation, to advertisements of an tnpirifessional character ema-
natsng from men who disregard professional respoinsibiliucs. For
such violations of comity and good taste there is no tribunal to whici
we can, with more proprety appeal, than to the profession ai large,
through the columns of such a journal as the "IlAscrr" A mran
may affect to disregard the opitions of a fews, but he must be more
than a rnan, or tesswho cian endure, wîithout reiorse and chagrin,
the scorn and contempt of all his fellows We may tierefore hope
that the exposire, which it is my duty noiw to make, will deter 'thcrs
fiome offending te a similar manner.

It is no compliment to the intelligence of the Petrolia public to
suippose thtat they can be deceived by so transparent a falsehood as
tha su ggested iv the second paragraph of the card. I know sotme-
thng of the character of the mediical nen of London, Sarnia and
Wyoming, and I ::m sure that Dr. Grange wdl fied ib difficuit to per-
sUde any of the regular physicians of those places to hold any pro-
fessional in:,ercourse viti him, when theirattention hasbeen directed
to tIis card.

It will not surprise the readets of the "I .As,.r" to be informed
that D.: Grange is ne of those lractitioners who systemiatically vo.
hie and disregard all the courteslcs and ethics whichi are recognized

eong honorable mediral men. iiese regulations are fully as much
in the interesits of the public as tm those of the profession : and the
nan is dinigerous. as neli as disagreeable, who refuses te recognize
Bd abide by thein.

"Mc uitni-r tsi. m:u t, Roonane, ta:-dto."
Yours truly, F.tDcUs.

Petrolia, 2oth May, 1873.
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ANOTHER lsscF-"PitcRs's" Prockrss.-The follow.

ng article, which first appeared i the columns of the Gudph
ercury, has been goimg the rounds of the press, and wve fccl also

constmamed to give it the beniefit of our circulation .

"l y the kimduess of Dr. McGuire, we were to.day criabled to
exsatmine a very curios and rare surgi.al case, whicli lie has now
under his care. It may be remeibered that soime tvo nonths or so
ago a little boy, soi of Mr. John Pilgrm, about ciglt years old, was
accidentally run dver by a cutter, the runner of the himd bob passing
obhiquely aver the Laie and quite round the lanb, bruisig the tissues
Ladly, and m-ikmg a wound which gaped ven itlies D.
McGuiire vas called i, and after consultation and a good deal of
consideration, he deternmmiied, i order, if posible, ta ave the leg,
to try an expinment which is snseiwhat rare ti the annais of uiirgery.
This ins to iocuate the tnjured limb %s th sonie skia from the boy's
fatier's leg. lie broacheed the sbiject to the father, who was per-
fectly wdtltng to subiat to the exieriaient, if the child's leg could
thereby be savedl. Accordmngly, about a fartnight ago, th, first iteps :
ti the expenmuent were made. The Dr. took troin the fathes leg
six pieces of tesh-cach piece being scarcely as large as a fre cent
piece-and intmediately transplanted thei, so to speak, to the boy's
injured leg. Ti doctor tells us that lie cut the fu/I depth of the
skin, and that he believes thercin consists the siccess of this expeti.
ment. Thait lare proved succesaful we were enabled to judge for
ourscels to-day, havg, in coimipany swith the Doctor, paid a visit to
the little sufferer, and crumined the limb-the appearance of which
simply defies descnption. We may say, howeever, that the pieces if
flesi thus muiiilatcd have taken root, sa to speak, andl are rapidly
groing largor and prea.ding over a greater surface, and that tiefy
swdl shortly push ot ai every direction until they ultimately ieiet
and 3cm tone anothar. It is the doctor's intention to make a fur-
ther tmoculation, so as to isure.the more rapidl healing of the leg,
which is, however, progressmsg in every w'ay iost favorably ASia
surgical expetiment it lias proved as successful as it is unique and a
rare-beng, oe believe, the first case tried i this country, while the c
cases csewhere have been very few and far bctwecn , and ve cannoi la
thercfore, wondcr if Dr. MecGîttre takes a natural and professional
pride in its successful issue. o

Both these are tmstances of the length to which som- men witl a
go for the sake of a lttle temporary notoncty. The practice o a

igviting inembers of the press to witness operations and examine '0
cases about which they ktoiv nothing, with the viewo of getting a
gratmitous puff in the papers, is an old dodge frequently condemned 4
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ly the profession. We cannot but express our surprise that Dr.
McGuire, a practitioner of 12 or r3 years standing, should so fat
lower himself as to indulge mn any such questionable means of
tpreading his farce abroad.

Tihe effect too appears to have been carefully studied. The
lir. look the portions of imtegiment from the fathes leg and cul
thef/e/A of the skmai It would flot appear so miraculous if they
were taken from the boy's clest or arm , and then the operartion was
"uique" and' "rare," beiug the "first crse i this country" and
'feu' and far between " elsewhere--wonderfui prodig' 'l'is little
operation of transplantation, performed es ery day lm' our hospitals
or in prvate practice, so simple that it as scarcely ever referred to
now ru our medical periodicals, is thus magified auto a procedure
birdering on the mir.arrlou. wihen reported by Dr McGliiore through
the edîctt of the Guap/ Mer-ury. Such conduct is highly repre
hensible, and no one who ias anîy regard for the ethis of the pro-
fession, orrespect fer himself, wvould permit any sucih fihy production
(o appear ru priat.

GALVANISM IN APPAREN f DEATII FRIOM
CHLOROFORM.

Dr B. W'. Richardson has periormied some very imteresting experi-
mttos on rabbits with ai view of ascertainmng the value of galvanises
il apparent death from chlorform lie used the battery for three
dstnet purposes • first, to excite and sustain respiration ; second, to
exate and sustain the heart and respiration ; third to exite the
Irart wvhile the respiratory process swas sustared by artricial respir-
don. The vanous forms of galvaism sore tried, frictional electnr-
atY, the continuous current and the interrupted current. Frrst, a
nblit is put gently to sleep uitha vapor of chloroform ; the adiisa
tUtion is carried on quickly and, at the cend of four minutes, the
rbbit is practically dead. It is allowsed to reniain in this state a full
1siîuste, but it is not moved or iandled. Artificial respiration is now
Comeneed with the double action bellows and kept up for three or
Our minutes and the animal recovers, Another cqually hrealthy
rbbit is naicotised until tt ceases to breatie. At the cend of one
niDute, one pole of the battery by means ofa needle, rs brought in
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contact with the larynx and the other in contact wsith the diaphragn.
When the contact is made and brokcn, respiratory action follows the
same as il the lungs were emptied and imflated with the bellow-

'he action is contmnued, but it is noticed that the muscles begn tu
respond more feebly and soon crase entirely. The current a
gently increased , agamt the muscles contract , but at last tht
cease to act under any current , but if the current is passed through
the limbs, the muscles of the himbs respond readdty enough. What
is the e.planation ? The miuscles are ca/austied by.the clectrical
current. Flic electrical current " under a semibltnce of restonng life
clenches deatb." The thorax is opened and the heart, at first is
seen to be at rest, tn contact with the air. it reconimences to pulsate,
A wvcak current is pîse;d through the heart, and inimediately the
organ flags and stops, the miuscular tissue betng exhauîsted by
the elcctnc current in the same mianner as the respiratory muscles.

Dr. Richardson ai one tme thought it would be well ta combine
galvanisn with artificial respiration, but he had less success than
wien he used the Iellows atlone.

" After these experiences,' Dr. Richardson says: " I frel it would
bc too unreasonable to recommend galvanc action as a means of
resuscitation. Galvansm , a two edged sword. It might, by acci-
dent in some cases, restart respiration, but it would n this respect
be inferor im principle to artiicial respiration, and i the majonty of
cases it would more efrectively promote death thian restore life. . . . t
One day we may sec how to use electrical excitation with adviantage,
and on a knowsn principle ; but that day lias not arrived'

UnRINE As A MiEDiciNAL AGENT.- rie injection of hcalthY a

urine imto the bladder has been strongly recommended by Dr. Cle- I
mens of Frankfort in cases of catarrh. The bladder is first washed ce
out with tepid water, and health> urine front a young person in iu et
warmn state is injected. It has also proved serviceable tn allaying .
spasm. The injection may be repeated twice or thrice a day.

iTiNG OF THE isEDiCAi, COUNCi,. - The meeting of the .

?iedical Councîl, at the request of some of the members, st-as post-
poned unt the last sweek of the prsent month, comiencing about
the 24 th inst. t

ut
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SrrNcc. Wîua. as as Q eamoosr. - Spencer Wells ias
operated fur osanat tumor upwards tof 5oo tintes, and the mortality
bas stadil) dr.lmied wida eachla utindred, timul, in the fiftlh hindred.
eighty per tent. rçeieredi and only twcnt per cent died, Ilis
fame au ai isuceiUl operator ha. attracted to him patients from al
parts of Europe. I he -anaritan I ptal, of whiel Mr Wells is
surgeoîn, is a ordinar) London dwecllmg.house, of brick, five stories
high. Lalh rion hL an open, sofitcoal tire, and a ventilator over
the outsr iindows. Bii-londe of methylene is the ansaŽthetic
solcly usýed b> him ftr lte past four years. ie uses the clanip in
most caseu, but te not nt edded l t, and freqtently uses ligatures.
lie say the lgaturcs, un uhort and dropped in, take care of theim-
see. No carbulhd igtures ire ueod. elie sponges are cleansed
w-ith sulphuroiui auid inki wsarnied at the fire. le gives good diet,
as soon as the patienum as it. The urine is drawn every aix hours,
and the bowel are mosed after lte seventht day. le relies a good
deal on the temperature, whichi te taken freqttcntly.

ANolTerrFs roi Sr,% Sîe'oK ~s Bessetîer suggested an antidote
tosea sicetss, that of arranging a swingimg bertn iitch would always
be honzontal, and now, ire lcarn "an Englisi joint-stock company,
hrlch proposes practically to reaize Bessemers antidote against

se stckne-ss by the cnstruction of ttwo steamers for the channel
trade, has been organized in London its name is to be the 'ies.
semer Steamslboat Cop iany uimited),' with £25,ooo in £5o shares.
Btssemoer is the etigiiecr, Reud the builder, and Lord Henry Lenox,
M.P., the President of the Directors, among ihom is Admiral Sir
Spenccr Robtinîson. The two steaiers arc expected lobe comîpleted
bo fron cight to ten months, and will have all the conforts of first.
dass boats i addition to the advaitages of the invention. The
Company has also been grantei the exclusive right to rin steamers
'f this kimd betieen the folloiwing live ports• Dover, Folkestone,
Ostend, Lalais and Bloilognic."

CAiusE or GoITeR.-M. ThomasS (C/emica Nts) is of
opmion that goitre is dito lu the absoltite 'alsence of indine in the

Ytural waters used i mountamnous couitries These researches
dsere attention, for it appears that water coming in contact with
1eper pyrites, or the products of its oxidiation, is deprived of any'
Once of iodine or its comnpounds tehtich it mtay contait.

4
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ETHER VS. CHtfiROFORMs,-In an article in the ./rit. Jird.
7our., Match 8th, Dr. Hiutchinson, of London, remark, in rfr-
cnce to the gennrai qutnion as to the; hictaae ofana:itheic, that wne
ought, with the excepbtion of a fi cse, to allow ether to tipersede
chloroform. AL the saine time lie preferb chlorofrmi tu tiher in the
aged and the very y utntig. lhter irodisna mrs ssrlbraI e\uitentnt

than chloroform, jtients irng. mure uukntlyand ointimts
becone unnianiageatbi a> if drunk , k» air i, alloNd, and conse-
quentiy there i, greater l.ablity tu tenuus Li 1cnestin about the
icad , ail of whiah are aititned uitth ome degre of rik n a :.nil
and degenerate brain. In young infants, his experience ii that chlo-
roform is .\celtionall satfc, and ititeitl> more cnsmiiientt taan

ether an such operattions as bare by, fur mat-n v, nd he ttierefore
give It the preference.

.\-ntiAit. Tu VuN; GRîn i-.-We iearn fron the Bstn ifai-
tal and S-rcmal yeurna/ that I i i roposed tu tret a bronze

statue in memory oi Von ranfe, to be plasd an front caf the Chanté
Hospital Berln. Commtitee bi. beesn appuined i ljustin, NÇw
York, and Philadelphia, to L-opeurati ç.ith the senmral cnmiiiatte at
Berlin aia obtaiing sibscriptions for thin puîrpose:. Sibscriptions
vili be recnetd by t. ther of the nnibnr of the Cinmittet. The

following ir. the namn of tie gentamanho compits the coaimit-

tees .---Boston, Mtssrs. Wiliasi, jeffries, and Dsrby. New York :
anssr,,. Agnew, Alatf, Noyea, and lIaskley. 'hil'adelphiai. cairs. 1

Noris, Dyer, and ''hompson. t
TRANrFusiuN oi MII.K vN CHI.F.R A.-In the Priaciitwner for a

Juily, t873, i an articie from the pen of Dr. ludder, af Toronto,on b
the transusion of wvarm milk into the veins of patients in the later
stages of Asiatic tholera. The txpnament wvas tried n-the Hospital C
Toronto, durmng the choiera epidemic of 1849. In the first and la
second cases the jatients rallted aîimtdntely and ultimIttly recov- '

ered. In the third the patient, although an aradcoo mtrts, rallied i

for a tme after the translusian, but the operation not beig seasona. i
bly repeated, the patient Sutccunbed. Fii

SuccEs.-Nothng an Sa siuccessful as SuccesS. If a physician
is supposed to have a large practice, everybody will contnrbute to
maie it larger ; just as a man who is reputed tn be rich can always
borrow.

I.
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LIoATURE OF TUE ARTFRIA INNOMINATA - Mr. O'Grady of

.ercer s lioepital, Dubin, (ief/ca/ Pres apd Ciracdcar) performed
this unusual and cntcresung operation on a patient about 6o vears of
age, a fuw vcks ago, for the cure of a large suiclavio-axiilary anci-
rsm. The subclavan artery was so iovoiecd a-, not t bce reached.ETh ifuco.utun of thle omoinicata being low down, it was found
necesar tu renovhethe mner third of the clavicle The common
carouid wse alsu tced near its ongin. 'lie patient rallied well and
continucd wvei during the first 24 hour cwhen s- mtuomns of strous
apoplc.y wt In andhe gracdually sanik.

INTRottJlciN Or Flr Sccu it 1c St. Tie.-Dr. McEeon,
in the ,Was<' J/. /nrna/, '_ 7,, recommends that the head
shou1 lc bnt forard on ic introduction of the tubce, instead of
backward, as is gencrally taught mcc books. Vheon hc head is thrown
lickwvard, he say, the spine bcomes conveo anteriorly Vlien lice
tub, e paced along t has a tendencv to inpinge upon tie larynx ,
but when thL. head ie bent forward, the mouth, pharynx, and sospha-
gus forni a curv. along cwhici tile tube glides gently into tlc çasopha-
guc and at th,; samie timte i dcrected aw.ay froi the larynx.

SUNATE 'Tioro UNcvceRsV - At the recent ielcton for
membcre et lice Senate, to bc ceen fromc acmonig the graduates, n
aroerdacnce wit tih termrs of ic act recently passed, hc foilowmcg
gentlemen, among others, cwere choscn 1Dr. J Il. Richardson, Dr.
Thorburn, bJr. MctFarlane, and Dr. Oildright. It wili be scen fron
the above that the Medicl Faculty is fairly represented in the Sen-
c:e, four out of fifteen, the wiole numnber to be selected in this wvay,
boeg nemccbers of the mdiccal profession.

CANADAN MEicAs, ASSocEATrcON -- The next ceetcig of che
Canadian Medicai Associaton wvill take place ici the city of St.
John, M. B., on the 6th of August h'lie St John Mcdiil siociety
2e makimg preparations fcr the reception of the delegates. A ball
is proposed a tlice new Acadeny of Music. The following gentle-
men were appointed ut cite last ceeting, to deliver addresses on the
present occasion -Dr. ioiward, on Medicine; Dr Hicngston, on
cagcry; Dr. Hodder, on Ojbsterics, and Dr. Botsford, on Hygiene.

CoRREcToN.-By some strange oversigit the letter n the May
NO.of the L.ucer, on " Miaiigntant Discases of the Orbit," (P. 454)
13 not credited to the writer. Il should have been signed, A. M.
osebrugh, M.D., Toronto.
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Dr&rîxs.-Daron Liebig, the great chemist, died at Miunich, on
the i Sth of April, at the age of 69. It is intcnded to crect a menu.
ment to his memory.

Josiali C. Nott, M.D-, of Mobile, on the 3ist of March, in the
69th sear of ls age. The folloiig re.îîluiion wsas passed at a staied
meeting of the Academy of Nvdiinc. Nuiw York, Austin Flint, Sr.
President-Reht,d. that in tiL death ci Dr. Nott, wc recognize the
loss of ont of our mot ivoted memiers , t gentleman eninent for
his high integnit and hi, inlukniuslid charactr, diigiisttilmhd alike
as an etlnologist. syna:iulogist, and surgeon, asd by hs uninng
zceal for the advanctent of medical science.

lis chief lterary wuorks are " lrou»ais on inlamintioin,' a
translation, pîublîsled îîhile >tt a student . "-h>st.d Hîstor of the
Jcwiîîsh race,' " Tpes of Žlankitd, The ndigenouîs races of the
Earth,' " Tract on the Negro." le also enjoyed a large and esten-
sive practice, and distinguisled himse!f as a successfîil (yn:ccolo.
gist.

NoTics To StiîscRîiîîERs 15 ARi n.i- We beg lease tv inti-
mate that, dunng the course of the present month, wve will draw upon
those subscribers who are stil! in arrears, through the Espress
Company.

Wc also beg leave to stiate that we are noiw about to make a
transfer of the names of subscribers frot the old to a new list, and
we would take the liberty of saying that the names of those who
are upwards of one year n arrears wdll be droppud, and their ac-
counts rendered fonhwitli. It is now tpwards of a >ear since we
adopted the casli-in-advance system. Wre have donc our part by
way of enclosing bil!s and reminders, and those whlto are stll in
arrear wili only have thniselves to laie if tley fnd their Journals
discontinued and ticir accounts tplaccd in othur lands fur collection.

TiRONTo UNivLRsi.- 'lhe followmitg gentlemen have sue-
cessfully passed their final #uainiation in medicn n this ;ive- e
sity .--M1essrs. Armstrong, Beeman, Close, Gunn, Gray, Hagle,31nldrum, .lorruw, .hol, Rciiardsoi, Rsuîson, and Wrght.

University Gold \Iedalilt .- J. A. Close.
Silver Medalists'- M. i hleeman, A. Wînghit, and t

S. D. Hagle. <d
Starr Gold Mledahist -N. W. Ieldruin. P(

Silver Medalists .- J. A. Close and S. 1). lagle.
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Arersnîsr.-Wlliams Water Mleacham, Of the VillaC of

Odea, Loqmire, M.D., to be an Associate Coroner wsithini :nd for
the County of Lennox and .\ddin.ton Jolin Adams, of the Village
ofGenhurot, Esquire, M.D., to hc an \ "cile Coroner wsithmn
and flo the 'l cmtorial District of Mukoka Sainuel Knupp Like,
of thue \ dla.e ol oomtield. and Laar Frederick Ingeroli, of the
Tuon of V icton, Esqute, MID, Io lc \.ocriate Corners within
and for the County of Prince dward Jains Douglas Stîphen.on,
cf the \ ilge of Kleinburg. Nire, D , to bc an As.siate Coro.
ner withm and for the Couinty of Vorlk. Sanmuel Cowan, Esq., MD.,
of the Vilage of larriston, to be an sociate Coroner withmn and
for the County of Wellington. Octavius Yates, of the city of King-
ston, 1.sq., M.., to be an Associate Coroner withus and for the
Counti uf Frontenac. Ohiver Rupert, of the Village of Maple, Esgr,
M 1), to be an Assoate Coroner within and for the County of

WIrLLIA SLO.A, of the Village of Blyth, to bc the third truscte
inder 34 Vic., Cap. 42, Sec. 14. to recive foml minicipahties the
bonuseo îotcd in favour of tle " London, iron and Bruce Railhay
Cornpany."

Tie Consul General of the Netherlands in Canada lias appointed
Mr. W. N. Wickwire. MD., as Vice-Consul of the Netherlands for
the port of Halifax, N.S.

CASES IN TORONTO GENERAIL HOSPITAL.

(Reportsd by G. S. Rersan gf Trinity Cellkg.)

Cae i -Mrs J P , :et 35, a native of Canada, was adnitted to
the Hospital inder Dr Geikie's care, April 17 th. The patient is a
stiong iealthy-looking wonian, and was employed as a maid.ofall
rork n a boarding house in this city. ler mistress, a woman of
quick and fiery tenper, became sispicious that she obtained an un-
due share of lier hisband's atintion, whreupon she (the nistress)
obtaind a pistol fron one of the boarders under the pretence of
"shooting cats ;" catching lier utisband in the girl's room she fired,
and the latter sustaiied ie folloiwing injuries.

On washing off lie clots, it was found that the left cyeball was
-:ollapscd. The cornea being perforated at its lower and outer side;
the vitreois and aqueouîs humours had escaped and the lens lad
disappcared. 'le right eye was congested and had several graims Of
lowder inbedded in the sclerotic coat A good ieal of powder swas
lso imbedded over the greater part of the face, and some grains of
Shot could be felit in the forehead.
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April i9th. - Ordered to be kept in a dark room with prfect
quiet. Il sol. atropine , one droli in the riglit eye twice daily to
kceI the pupil dilated.

Aprh oth. - Feels better , pule normal, no appetite.
R1-E\t. Beclladon. Il. sw.

Vin. Opii.
zinc. Sulph. grs. vii.
Aqua ad. .vii -M.

R. .1:<'., to bc applhed cuontmiiuously witI cloth.
Continued abut tie same ii to April z.Ith, n-hen the left eye

beng %er> much sn olten and pamftll tens, it wmas denid advis.
abl to let tie contents out with a histoury.

April 36th. -Slept none last night, complains of a great deale f
pain ut the left eyc , scry ,light discharge , upening aliost closed.
powder specks on hic face intlaned.

Apn ioth.--.>e again ojeid, coisiderible discharge, im.
proving , it appears likely to slough anny

Ma) <t.- -Lye again ver painful , patiant can gut no test,
very weak.

Ma> 2nd.- patient %%as stlcnng great pain from the lef
cyc, and a, at coutl niser be ofany iiie and imiglit endanger the
sight of the ohier, it was deemcd expcdient to escise, wh.h <os
accordingly dlone b> Drs letliinc and Geikie nith forceps and
scissors. It being thoroughly disorganiel, i -as remnoved iiu snul
pieces.

May 3rd.-Vomits considerably , feels weak , can get no deep.
May 5th.--r peolas hias set n ; forehead swollen : tce mn

pressure , left socket loing Well.
Ih-Lotio plumbi 0j., to be applicd ti the forclicad with a
May 7ti..-G5eneral licalth not tcry good.
Er>ipelas n the forlitad, extenling ipwards into th, sec4

and donn to the supertiüiry ndges, e>e fueb coifîirtablu, abscesso
forming.

May Sth-Opened same. 0
May ith.-imprnosement right eye giîte strong, left lid st

swollen. P:
May 2 si.- fels quite Weill, pond r pots renanîng on fae fil

and in right cye. Left orbit nearly heslcl.
May 22rd.-Recovered so as to be able to go out. The let Nl

cyclid is still somewhat red and swollen Lut the siglt in the rig-
eye is perfect. in

CASE Il.-COMîPOUND FRAcTRE oF TI UltNA wITII DISîL of
CATION OF THl HEAD OF RAIUs FoRDs.-Undcr the care i
Dr. Geikie. da

F. Il., Mt. 28, a reporter by occupation, owas standing on tht inj
platfortm of one of the stations on the lhne of the Great eVcstern soi

ret
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Rzaiheay, when a projection of somie kimd, fromu a paning tc, struck
him on the: lcft forcsarm, aioutt the junction of tie upper, with the
middle third of tie lambi, rausing the above injury This happened
a% ' o'clock a.m., of the ith of .\pni. He was dmittcd into the

io'pit.si at .i p.m. on tlie same da).
lie vas indiaxiitely put under chloroform, and an examination

made, h<.ih shewed ima addition to tie extental wound, lie
d«pler soft ti.ues to have been very much ctsthed and the u/na
brolten in three placeu, one sitited a httle below the oleranon
protess and the ohier two nearer tlie middle of the bone, and more
or les <onniiutedt. Front the opening in the sofi parts tlie blood
was oozing very freely.

The trroundiitg tiue cre we found much pulpified, and tc htead
ofthe radius dt. ated Iornards.

After the reduction of the diilocation under chloroform, the ant
wat plav: upot a wl-padded rectangitiar wotden splint. No
bandagit of the limb was cmployed--tic injury recewved being such
tha no eompreion wihttereiwasadmi.ibe.

Afier having done ctry iell since hais admision on the 24th,
bis atrm wNas oery mucttrh swÇoleni: pule ino cotmprCsisible FeCIs
very weak,deep .seatçd erpipleas h-id evidently set in-ordered-

R-Tinct. Ferrt Mur. ,S.
Quin. Sulpit. grs. xvi.
Aqu:e id. gviii. -M.

A tablesptoonful evcry four hours.
April .--. Arm ery tender, much of the crysipelitois lusi

prgescnt.
.\pril 26th.-Arm very much %Yollen; dieiaargcs froin the open

ings atgumto-purulet iatter , teiperature 99 ; puise tso; res-
piartion 23 , tongue furred, dark.

U Lot. PlImibi, cloth keit wet with it.

.\%pril 28. - Great im me, puie 98 ; teiientitire lowered;
skin cool and moist ; iluctuation precent friot deiep seated formation
of pus.

.pril 26th. - tilarged opcnigs with bistoury; copius, sanguino.
puriulent discharge ; i> able to move and lias strange sensation in
fîger, fron njur) muîtaimed by the nerves.

May 3rd.- -ias ben improving tll to-day, when lie ant is
nain iuch swolieni.

May 4th. -. rm agamI freely opened oppoite the Olecranon;
free diicharge orpus.

fMay 6th.-Feels very muci better : spirits good Patient b4mg
of a very nervous temperaient, as very restless.

May 9th. - Complamias Of a great deal of pai for the last two
days. On examination, tlie head of the radius is movable fromî the
injury donc the surrountdmtg parts. was found to have become again
totewhat di>splaceti. No duliculty was found in replacing it, and to
retain it, lie arm was placed at an angle somewiat more acute.
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May t.1 th Spiiulx cf Leune Irîtrudicg thruugi Vte if the
aiertarccs were reiuecd wiII tcr.ptj. tîitral aitli nw good;.

hia lid imiitd pîclit applid i àtcic'uly ciu th auppura-
tien Lgin p t L. th, p-iint. U.tidred cc fur tice gettr tightness
to hlan, warinater drussing -1-1d li oedk, tv b, liangedi
as rrqcired.

Ma) oth. -Opc.mniigs t.tatrnilitg, lia, nlc j.un.
Ma) 23rd 'td tUtt,i ordid te La%. a piater cf paris.

spli Urt.att.uu .ipu.î t , ct.d tc ri up tc-day ii anihie.
31ia z0th. chat tiud

1 
tbttd . i t ab t b ucpand.

walkmrg cutis tiI enpi ir. lil hîbea pit iuctc n and
ther, ic %,cr)prcp ci hil tatg igid u.Icc al i i it the sa-
riu ioiunci' cf thi iratt ruid wthi n th great
seert cf I it h csut.d t t.tkt.ttttc.tiakn i cct,

BOOK NOTICES.

A ANLAL ci QiA..uittl L ia i Rert Gitalloiay, F.'
C.S., Prcf,.scc cficu i>ut tl t Rca.il cpf uunce
for Ireland I'rctmt th, fihili lnd n oLtn , pp. 4 12mo.,
1873 Phladdiaît. Ienry C. Lia. Trcintc. Copp,
Clark & Co.
Tit abcit work i disdid hia tihree iartc. l'art I. trcats oil

tht. syct.mit guahtatî t.aial>cis ci tet.tlli ctl. Part Il. the

ultimate and prcxtat analyaci cf t rgicm ubstanis. And Part
III., whichli ct.t ànultarl u latd, tri.a et inlitiai nampu
lationî, apparatcc and ttapml. .m. .tiidtng comt clgu defects

the cürk fcrin an adntiirablk it-Lck un tht. ubjcu e1 practi

chenistry. Scamt îimpoîrtamîî addaions liait. bi tmadi to tit pre-
sent editicn, cih ai the 111d& cf dttt..iiig iiciccitecs mitaIs and
acid radiaIs m cr

b
ai, tîiurtur, tht. Jtwoiiin and icviatton of'

vegetable alkalvids, Buntn c flamr riaiuit, &i., t. li'he ne
nomenlaturt. hiat L.ui adcpid tlirccbhlutt ltuily. i hc author

adopth, in hic tcrk, th. prcgrt.stis imitthid cf tiaiitiig ti pnnc]

ples of themiutiitl analysi, and a scrie vi qusuinc arc ct at the

close of eail t.hapter tc test tht Irgrcss f titi pu I lhe styl
is clear and iepxlt, atd ti iauittal .rtcuiun uf ite wrork-is

all that can le desired.

Atu:I(Atst c. DisiAsc.s u tLi. Rei.e.i.-btcond Liation, rt-
vised and enlargt I hadlha Liday & Blaktston..
Toronto . Wilmg & Williamison.


